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INTRODUCTION



MiaODOOTION

 ̂Kuttanad.̂  comprising an area of about 875 sq.ka 
in the two districts of Alleppey and Kottayam is a unique 
agricultural region and rice cultivation in this region face* 
a number of complicated soil fertility problems* A single 
crop of rice is the usual cropping system followed but an 
additional short duration orop is also attempted now a days 
by many cultivators. She rice fields are situated at a 
depth of 1$ to 2 o below sea level and so it is submerged 
under water for a major part of the year. It is nlao periodi
cally inundated with a aline water. She vast area is divided 
into several small blocks by construction of mud embankments 
2 to 2& m high.̂ j

A more or. less uniform climate prevails throughout 
the Kuttsnad area with a temperature ranging from 70 - 75°I? 
and humidity from 90 - 100. The South West monsoon from 
June to August and North East monsoon during October—December 
contribute an average rainfall of about 2730 mm* During the 
monsoon periods, fresh water from the rivers enter the area 
and as the North East monsoon recedes, sea water enters and 
the whole' area becomes saline again* Kuttanad area is 
therefore faced with peculiar problems and cultivation is 
rather uncertain and hazardous.
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Of the three types of Kuttanad rice soils vis* 
kari. kaval and karapadom. the present investigation is ( 
confined to kaval soils which are reclaimed from the Vembanad 
lake and occupy roughly about 6000 hectares extending in the
two districts of Kottoyam and Alleppty. ($he reclamation

\

dates back to 1336 A.D. in the early days of reclamation 
cultivation of a single crop of rice was carried on for 
2 to 4 years continuously and the lands left fallow for 1 to 
2 years. Continuous cropping decreased the yield?

The kaval fields are to 2 ia below sea level and 
so they are submerged under a sheet of water for a period of 
5 to 6 months. With the reduction in the intensity of the 
monsoon, water is pumped out into the canals and germinated 
rice seeds sown in puddled soil.

These soils are slightly acidic to neutral in 
reaction, low in organic matter oontent and poor in total 
and available nutrients but rich in calcium due to the 
presence of lime shells of lacustrine origin. They are more

tseriously affected by salinity than other soil types and crop 
failure is quite common. Salinity hazards can be averted in 
these kaval lands if fresh water reserves are provided.
A major project to prevent intrusion of sea water into these 
areas is complete with the construction of a permanent bund
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at Thanneermukkam in Sherthalai taluk and 2 crops arc 
proposed to bo grown in these areas* Another project which

1 i 1 t ‘ •has only been implemented in one block of kayal lands, vis. the 
K block, is the construction of rubble ring bunds to permanently 
cut off saline water intrusions/Shis construction in R block 
kayal was completed in 1965. At present, in the R block 
there is continuous pumping out of the seepage water which 
seeps through the lower layers and the rain water which 
collects in the channels inside the R block. A comparison 
of the soils of the R block, with those of the adjacent

t

kayal blocks like the Rani kayal and Chithira kayal has also 
been attempted in the present study, besides undertaking a 
study on the morphological, physico-chemical properties and 
availability of major and minor elements in these soils.

The present investigations is therefore aimed at 
with the following major objectives.
1* Morphological features of the Kuttanad kayal soil

profiles and fitting these soils on the olassifioation 
proposed by the 7th Approximation.

2. Physical characteristics of these soil profiles.
3. Chemical characteristics of the kayal soil profiles, 

including their available micronutrient status.
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4# Comparison of the properties of the soil from the
permanently reclaimed R block with the adjacent Rani 
and Chithira kayals in respect of prevention of salt 
water intrusion.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



ftSVTLW OF XiITSRATUaS

She Kuttanad 'Kayal’ soils are characterised by 
alternate inundation of fresh and saline water and they 
exhibit high salinity due to the sea water intrusion* The 
soils are slightly, acidic to neutral in reaction and rice 
is extensively cultivated in these areas* She studies so 
far raada on these 'Kgyal* soils were mostly confined to 
the surface samples and profile studies have not been 
attempted by many. The following review of literature 
comprises the previous work done by various research workers 
in the State and elsewhere on similar soils*

I* Physical c haracteriatics
Keen and Rackskowski (1921) studied the inter

relationship between pore apace* clay content* specific 
gravity and volume expansion and found a positive corre
lation between pore space and clay oontent* A negative 
correlation was noticed between specific gravity and clay 
oontent but the volume expansion was found to be directly 
related to the percentage of clay*

Merohand (1924) studying the single value constants 
like pore space, specific gravity, water holding capacity
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and volume expansion of soils by the Keen jteckskowski method 
found that these could he roughly correlated with the cloy 
content of the soil.

Son and Dab (1941) found that volume expansion, 
apparent and real specific gravities bear no relation to 
the clay content of soils*

Joachim and Kandiah (1947) found a high correla
tion between olay content and water holding capacity.

Subba Hao (1960) reported a positive correlation 
between clay and pore .space and volume expansion with water 
holding capacity and a negative correlation between pore 
space and water holding capacity and sand fractions* 
Dhanapalan Mosi (1960) studying the profile characteristics 
of red soils of South India found an increase in olay 
content with increase in profile depth, the values being 
23*5 per cent and 44*9 per cent,for the top and third

i

horizons respectively* In some profiles the olay content 
increased progressively from 19*9 per cent in the top to 
23*9 per cent in the third horison*

Drowpathi Devi (1963) in her studies on the 
interrelationship between physical and chemical properties 
of Kerala soils found a negative correlation for olay with 
ooarse and fine sand* Silt was positively correlated with 
olay content.
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Parvathappa (1964) found that physical and moisture 
constants inoreased down the profiles. Pore apace, moisture

t L
equivalent, water holding capacity and hygroscopic - 
coefficient were highly correlated with clay,

ângaswainy (1965) found that physical and moisture 
constants tended to increase with depth in red soil,
Maniokaa (1965) studying the profile characteristics of 
Hilgiri soils found an inorease in the apparent and real 
specific gravities, the values ranging from 1,04 to 1.4 and 
1*91 to 2,43 respectively, with an increase in the depth of 
the profile. Pore space was found to be more or less the 
same throughout in some profiles whereas in some it 
decreased upto the 3rd horiaon, increased in the 4th and 
then gradually decreased,

Janardhanan Hair ot al (1966) reported true and 
apparent specific gravities to be a function of coarse soil 
particles* Water holding capacity,, pore space and volume 
expansion were related to the finer soil particles. Apparent 
specific gravity was found to be a convenient measure of 
available phosphorus and potassium as well as of single value 
constants of physical properties,

tfamaswamy (1966) found that the real and apparent 
specific gravity of surface soils are highly significant and
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positively correlated. They are found to bo negatively 
correlated with pore space, volume expansion on wetting 
and moisture holding capacity. With increase in pore apace 
there is corresponding significant increase in both volume 
expansion and moisture holding capacity. The higher amounts 
of organic matter present in the soils lowered the specific 
gravities of these soils.

Velayutham and *taj (1971) found that the 
Influence of cloy was more than that of organic carbon on the 
water holding capacity. The quantity and nature of clay 
influenced the moisture constant.

Ghosh et al (1973) reported that the bulk density
iand particle density of tear! soils of Kerala varied from 

1*24 to 1.46 and 2.52 to 2.56 g/co respectively.
II. Chemical characteristics

1. Coil reaction and eleotrioal conduotivltya Hartwell 
and Member (1918); ^irasol (1920) and Conner et al (1922) 
observed that acid soils are toxic to plants because of 
easily soluble aluminium salts.

Stephenson (1921) reported high degree of buffering 
in highly organic soils and clays whereas coarse soils 
exhibited little of this property, aiming was found, essential 
when the amount of exchangeable i^drogen exceeded the amount
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of exchangeable calcium In soils*
Subramoney (1960)- attributed the high degree of 

acidity in teari soils to the production of sulphuric acid 
by sulphur reducing bacteria. Money (1961) found that the 
lower horicons of most of ..profiles of Kuttanad had a low 
pH, as low as 2.5.

According to Moorman (1962) aoid 30ils containing 
sulphate content showed extreme variability in soil reaction. 
Seasonal variations were very high especially when those 
soils were subjected to inundation. pH value increased to 
neutral point slowly on inundation and decreased to high 
aoidic range on drying.

t>ukutaara Pillai (1964) analysing the karl soils 
found that the surface soils were strongly acidic in reaction 
while the sub soils were only weakly aoidlo.

Horn al (1967) reported that in poorly drained 
olay soils affected by salt water intrusion# electrical 
conductivity of saturation extract could be as high as 
50 mmhos/om*

, Alexander and -°orairaj (1963) found a negative 
correlation for soil pH with loss on ignition, organio 
carbon, total nitrogen and cation exchange capaoity of 
aoid soils and a positive correlation with properties like



cation saturation par cent, oalciuia saturation per oent and 
available phosphorus,

Mahapatra (1963) studying the Louisiana soils found
an increase in pH in the case of 13 acid soils (pH 4*7 - 6,7)

\

and decrease in the oase of 2 alkaline soils (pH 7f*B - 8,2) 
after water logging. In all cases the final pH was close 
to the neutral point.

Baohe (1970) working on acidic Scottish soils 
focnd that pH of acidic soils in °a^l2 suspension increased 
with time, in certain cases by 0.4 units in 24 hours* This 
was attributed to the proton uptake by complex ions of iron 
and aluminium displaced into solution.

Bandy opadya et al (1970) reported cIosb association 
between salinity in the soil profile with the rise and 
fall of ground water table.

Venu Seddy e£ §1 (1971) reported higher pH in 
soils of heavier texture. At higher pH (upto 8,7) higher 
available nitrogen was found while phosphorus was low.

Hair and Money (1972) reported that the salt 
affected rice soils of Kerala showed high conductivity 
ranging from 4.2 to 14 mmhos/cm. -Venthough the conductivity 
was high the soil was found still acidic, pH ranging from 
3 to 6.3. High negative correlation between pH and sulphate
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content was reported, High degree of positive correlation 
between conductivity on the one hand and sulphatef chloride 
and sea^uioxide content on the other was also reported. 
Conductivity was also correlated with percentage of silt 
and clay. Shis was because, in the soils containing more 
finer fractions, the salt was not freely washed »w»v nn 

in sandy soils (Iwnin and Gallatin, 1960).
Padiaaja and Verghese (1972) reported that liming 

.red loam soils of Kerala ® 2*5 m.mhoa/ha ca0 raised the 
soil pH by i to 1.5 unit's.

t

Kurup and Aiyer ,(1973) reported that for all the 
three major types of Kuttanad soils vis. kari. kaval and 
karapadoa. the maximum and minimum values for soil pH 
and minimum and maximum values for electrical conductivity 
were during the periods of Qotober-November and Harch- 
April respectively, when sampled.

Verghose and Aiyer (1973) found that 1*2.5 soil 
solution ratio made with 0.01 H CaCi2 with a shaking period 
of one hour gave fairly accurate and reproducible value of 
pH for the acid sulphate soils of Kuttanad, Kerala State.
2. Organic carbon ana C/JT ratio; Nair (1945) studied the 
kari soils of different localities and found that organic



matter, exchangeable hydrogen, pH and C/lf ratio are inter
related and have got a bearing on the low fertility status 
noticed.

Satyanarayana et § 1 (1946) in a study of the 
unoultivated soils of India observed that the general level 
of oarbon and nitrogen in most soils was low and the G/H 
ratios fluctuated from 5 to 25.

Urowpathy ̂ evi (1963) found a positive correlation 
for organio carbon with nitrogen in Kerala soils.
Stikumara Pillai (1964) investigating the properties of icarl 
soils found that they are rich in organic matter and low 
in major nutrients.

Hamaswaoor (1966) studying the properties of Madras 
soils found an Increase in the major plant nutrients 19, P 
and K with high organic matter content in soil.

Tabatabai and Hanway (1963) studying the chemical 
and physical properties of different.sized natural aggregates 
of Iowa soils found that organio carbon increased as the 
aggregate size decreased. She bulk densities of the 
aggregates were found inversely related to the percentage 
of organic carbon in the aggregates.

Koshy (1970) found that C/N ratio ranged from 
12.17 in a submerged rice soil to 23.67 in a kari soil.
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Koshy and tferghese (1971 ) reported that the peaty 
or kari soil contained a high percentage of organic carbon, 
Ghosh as al (1973) and Aiyer and Honey (1959) found a high 
percentage of organic carbon in 2hottappally kari and 
Kattampally swamp soils,

Aditya Gnowdhury and ^aha (1973) in their studies 
made on the distribution of organic matter in the profiles 
of water logged rice soils of alluvial origin found remark
able variation in the organic matter content and total 
nitrogen percentage in the top and bottom layers, top layer 
containing higher quantities of both,

Vittal and Gangwar (1974) examining the profiles 
of Nainital tarai found that organic f carbon ranged frora 
low (0,5 per cent) to high (0,75 per cent). A general 
trend to decrease with depth was also noticed,

i3* Major nutrients
(a) Kitrogen: Jenny (1941) found that the general trend
of the nitrogen depth curve was exponential. He found that 
nitrogen generally penetrated deeper into the goil with 
increase in rainfall,

Alligon (1957) working on the various soils of 
U.S.A. reported that the percentage of nitrogen varied from



0.15 to 0.3 in the chernozems of Eastern Dakotas and Kansas, 
from 0.10 to 0.25 in the Prairie soils of Central States 
and 0,05 to 0.2 in the Brown forest soils of the north east.

McBowell and Smith (1953) found that ammonium 
fixation increased with increasing clay content of tho soil. 
Palpavi (1953) studying the effects of lime on a calcium 
poor soil found that liming progressively decreased the 
organic matter and total nitrogen and increased the level of 
nitrate and ammoniaoal nitrogen.

Nambiar (1960) in his studies on the effect of 
liming on latorite soils of West ooast found that liming 
favoured mineralization of soil nitrogen,

Money (1961) found that nitrogen content of 
Kuttanad soils varied from 0.2 to 0.85 per cent.

Abbichandani and Patnaik (1961) studying the effect 
of lime on nitrogen availability and yield of rice in water 
logged soils found that addition of 2000 lb lime under 
field conditions, increased the ammoniacal nitrogen content 
nearly two fold and significantly increased the yield of 
rice.

Unnikriahnan (19 6 1) and ViJoyachandran (1963) 
observed that nitrogen content increased with rainfall in the
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soils of Madras and Kerala*
Browpathi Bevi (1963) found that available nitrogen 

, was a,linear function of the total nitrogen.
3orthakur and Masuradar (1968) found that liming 

increased the average mineral nitrogen content significantly 
under low moisture level but tinder water logged conditions, 
the difference was not significant* . According to them'nitro
gen uptake by paddy seedlings was significantly higher under 
limed conditions irrespective of ooisture levels* Nitrogen 
uptake by paddy seedlings correlated with the mineral 
nitrogen content of soils only under limed water logged 
conditions.

A negative correlation between soil pH and total 
. nitrogen was reported by Alexander and Burairaj (1968). 
Verghese (1972) studying the acid soils of Kerala recorded 
0*49 to 0.55 per cent of nitrogen in kari soils. fJ?he 
total nitrogen content of the saline soils of Kerala was 
reported to be 0,05 to 0.33 (Nair and Money, 1972).

Padmaja and Verghege (1972) reported an increase 
in nitrogen availability by the application of Oa or Mg 
or both in red loam soils.

(b) Phosphorus; Bartholomew ^1931) reported increased
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solubility of phosphate when the soil is submerged.
Karla and Khan (1956) In a study on'the vertical 

distribution of nutrients in the soils of East Pakistan 
found that phosphorus Increased upto a depth of 7" and then 
decreased sharply upto 35"*

Hack and Barber (1960) observed that incubating 
the soil for 74 days at 23°0 under 40, 70 and 100 per cent 
water holding capacity considerably increased the phosphate 
availability*

Haychaudhuri and Landey (1960) found that soils 
containing high amounts of olay and silt retained more 
phosphorus and showed low availability of this element*

Kosby (1960) reported that lime when applied in 
acid soils at high rates had a depressing effect upon 
phosphorus absorption* Availability of phosphorus in 
Kuttanad soils of Kerala was found low due to precipitation 
of both Fo and Al oxides (Gopalaswami,1961)" and fixation 
of the element in d a y  (Koshy and 3rit o-mutunay again, 1965). 
Acidity coupled with high sosquioxide content favoured 
phosphorus fixation. 2.his confirmed the earlier observations 
made by Haychaudhuri and Makerjoe (1941) and ^handler (1941)*

Patel and tfchta (1962) in their studies on the 
vertical distribution in Gujarat soil profiles found that
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top layer is richer in both total and available phosphorus 
than sub soil layers* In all the profiles studied the 
sub soil layers contained less available phosphorus than 
those below whioh a response to applied phosphorus was 
obtained* No significant relation between any of the 
single factors of the soil and the total and available 
phosphorus was reported* The integrated aotion of all 
these factors affected the phosphate status of the profiles*

Koshy and Srlto-mutunayagam (1961 and 1965) in 
their study on the Kerala soil profiles found the level of 
total phosphorus varying from 0*024 to 0.0256 per oent*
The phosphorus fixing capacity varied widely, acid soils 
.with high aesquioxide having high fixation capacity* down
ward movement of phosphorus in Kuttanad soils was found 
to be very -low. In kari soils rich in organic matter, the 
penetration of phosphorus was much higher*

Nair and Aiyer (1966) found that among the 
4 extractants (Bray No.1 , No.2, Olsen*s method and Saunder's 
method), 01sen*a method was found to give better correlation 
with actual phosphorus taken up by plants* The efficienoy 
of extraction by the alkaline extractants was found 
positively influenced by pH, exchangeable and soluble iron* 
Olsen's reagent was also found to be least affected by the
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variations in the different soil chemical characteristics. 
Iron phosphate was found to he the predominant form of 
phosphate in the soils studied and it is this form that is 
plant available.

Kurup (1967) reported that phosphorus availability 
is increased in the limed than in unlitaed samples of 
Kuttanad soils.

According to Holraen (1968) peat soils are often 
deficient in phosphorus and potassium and sometimes nitrogen*

Hanley and Murphy (1970) reported, that all forms
i ' iof phosphorus were highest in the clay fraction and lowest 

in the sands. The inorganic phosphorus of the clays and 
silts was mainly iron phosphate whereas caloima phosphate 
was the dominant form in the sand fraction. Well-drained 
soil also had a higher content of total phosphorus in their 
clay and silt fraction than similar fractions in poorly 
drained soils.

Kurup and Koshy (1968) found that water soluble 
phosphorus from superphosphate was as efficient as citric 
acid soluble phosphorus in the Kuttanad soils. Kurup 
and flamankutty (1969) studying the effect of superphosphate, 
rockphosphate, hyporphosphate and bonemehl with and without

i %lime in acid soils of Kuttanad found that superphosphate.
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rookphosphate and hyperphosphate Increased the yield signi
ficantly over control and bone meal. No favourable 
influenoe was exerted by lime either independently or In 
association with different phosphates.

Nair and Money (1972) found the phosphorus content 
of some of the saline soils of Kerala ranged from 0.033 to 
0.166 per cent

Padtoaja and Verghese (1972) reported increase in 
available PgO*. by the application of silica alone or with 
Ga or Mg or both. Ghosh al (1973) in their studies 
on kari soils of Kerala reported low phosphorus content.

Kar (1974-) studying the relative influenoe of 
Ca**» pH and lime on the release of native phosphorus 
found that with rise in pH, available phosphorus increased 
significantly during the first few days of incubation. 
Maximum release of native phosphorus was noted on litaing 
due to cumulative effects of increase in both Ga content 
and pH of the soil.

(c) Potassiums According to Holntlre (1927)release of 
potassium was retarded by excess of soil acidity but in some 
oases it favoured its fixation.

Karim and Khan (1936) in their study on the 
vertical distribution of potassium in the soils of ]3ast
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Pakistan found that It decreased to a depth of 7" add 
thereafter increased progressively upto 35” •

Halim et al (1963) investigating the potassium 
status in the U.A.X. soils found total potassium varying

* i

between 2*5 meq. in coarse textured soils to 15,0 taeq/100 g 
in fine textured soils and was highly correlated with clay 
percentage and exchangeable potassium.

According to Grewal and Kanwar (1966) the surface
>

soil samples from different soil zones of Punjab contained 
on an average 1923 mg K20/100 g. Nearly 30 per cent of 
the total potassium was prosent in H01 soluble form,
6.1 per cent in fixed form, 0.98 per cent in water soluble 
and exchangeable form and 0.93 per oent in available form.

According to •Hadiger and Hao (1969) potassium 
fixation was more in blade soils containing more of 
montmorillonite clay than in red soils containing Kaollnite 
type of clay*

HajaJcannu et al (1970) reported positive signi
ficant correlation of available potassium with pH in red 
and alluvial soils. No significant correlation was noticed 
with organic carbon and available nitrogen in any of the soil 
studied. In blade soils available potassium was not relatedi
to the lime oontent.
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Nair and Honey (1972) found thatpotash oontent 
ranged from 0.037 to 0.2B6 per cent Ko0 in some of the 
saline soils of Kerala.

Acid soils of Maharashtra, formed either by 
leaching or by aoid parent material are rich in lattice 
potassium but low in HG1 soluble and available potassium 
as reported by Kadrekar (1973)*

Sreedevi and Aiyer (1974) studying the potassium 
status of five major aoid rice soils of Kerala vis., karl. 
karapadom and kaval of Kuttanad region, kole of 'frichur 
district and the low level laterites of ribbon valleys in 
the midland regions found the magnitude of exchangeable K 
in the order of karl karapadom kayal kole low level 
laterites. Difficultly exchangeable K was in the order 
kaval low level laterites kole karapadom leari while 
that of HG1 soluble K was in the order karapadom kqyal 
kole low level laterites karl. 5?otal K and HOI soluble 
K on the one hand and difficultly exchangeable and HG1 
soluble £ on the other were significantly correlated. 
Comparatively high values of total, exchangeable, difficultly 
exchangeable and HC1 soluble K found in kari. karapadom 
and kaval soils of Kuttanad were attributed to submergence 
in salt water from adjoining back waters and due to gilt 
deposition by flood water.



4* Cation exchange oopacity and exchangeable cations
■p ' *

Mitchell and Muir (1937) found that cation
exchange capacity of soil depended mainly on its olay 
content and composition. Donahue (1953) considered C.2.0. 
to be a single index of fertility. 2?he more clayey a soil
the more was its 0.3,0. and hence greater the chances of its
being fertile.

Gopalaswaay (1961) reported a high C.3,0, for 
kari soils of Kerala due to the high organic matter content 
and due to the probable presence of illitie and montfaorilloniti 
type of clay.

Soy and Landey (1962) found that the clay content 
and 0,2.0. were maximum in the intermediate layers of the 
soil profile. Wilding and Rutledge (1966) reported that 
in A horisons organic matter contributed most to 0.3.0,, 
while in 3 horisons clay usually contributed moat.

Yuan et al (1967) studying the Florida surface 
soils found a significant correlation between 0.3,0., clay 
content and organic matter level, the relationship between 
organic matter and 0,3,0. having the highest correlation.

Alexander and Durairad (1963) found that 0.2,0, 
of black soils increased with increase in. pH. In acid



soils, 0*3.0. was negatively correlated with pH. Lavti 
et al (1969) reported a significant correlation of the 0.3.0 

with olay, silt and organic matter content.

Wright and Foss (1972) reported significant 
relationship between olay, organic matter and 0*3.0. 83 per 
cent of the variability in the 0.3*0. was attributed to the 
clay and organic matter content. Breeder! and Aiyer (1974) 
reported that kari soils had the highest cation exchange
capacity among the majpr rioe soil types of Kerala.

*

Henon et al (1957) found increase in 0.3*0. 
with depth of soil profile. Of the various exchangeable 
cations SO per cent was occupied by calcium. Calcium and 
magnesium increased with profile depth.

Makiiie and Virri (1965) reported clear relation
ship between soil reaction and base saturation in the clay 
soils of Finland, which are generally heavy clays, acidic 
and half base saturated. '£he exchangeable cations were 
reported to be mainly Ca** and Mg*+. She sum of their 
concentrations increased and the ratio between them approa
ched unity with increase in depth.

Narabiar (1947) found calcium as the Important 
replaceable base followed by Ha and K in the rioe soils of 
Kerala* Shis has been noted by a number of other later
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workers also* She low exchangeable calcium oontent in the 
surface layers was attributed to the leaching effect of 
heavy rains since an increase in exchangeable calcium was 
noticed in the lower layers*

According to Bear and 2oth (1948) an ideal soil 
should contain 65 per cent calcium, 10 per cent magnesium 
5 per cent potassium and 20 per cent hydrogen in the exchange 
complex*

■Qrowpathi 3evi (1963) found close correlation 
between C.3.0. and exchangeable Ca* Magnesium content was 
found to be a linear function of calcium content*

Hahapatra (1968) studying the effeot of flooding 
on the mobilisation of nutrients, found that water soluble 
Ca2+, 3?e2+, Fa^+, Al^+ and phosphorus increased by water 
logging*

Milton and Wadleigh (1951) found a positive 
correlation between exchangeable Na and pH and concluded 
that the exchangeable Ha could be predicted from the pH 
value*

Wild (1971) found a low exchangeable potassium 
content in soils containing low percentage of clay# especially 
Kaolinitic day*

Thomas Vargheae and Money (1965) reported signi
ficant increase in pH, available phosphorus and potassium
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by the application of calcium and magnesium,
Pierre e£ al (1932) stated that soils of 

relatively high percentage base saturation at low pH values 
yielded in general less aluminium in solution than soils 
of low percentage base saturation. Aluminium solubility 
was increased by high concentration of soluble i salts.

According to Mussel (1950) mineral soils are 
aluminium soils and not hydrogen soils. He found that 
exchangeable aluminium contributed markedly to exchange 
acidity in such soils,

Pratt and Blair (1961) found that extraction with 
1 Hormal KOI allowing a minimum time of contact with the 
first portion of the extractant probably gave the most 
reliable estimate of exchangeable aluminium,

j

Middleton (1965) in his work on Malayan soils 
found that aluminium extracted correlated very significantly 
with pH of the extracting solution, Determinations of 
aluminium were significantly correlated with percentage of 
clay in the soil,

• i

Clark (1966) analysing the soluble and exchangeable 
aluminium in acid soils found no direct relationship between 
pH and concentration of soluble aluminium.
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Horn et al (1967) reported more than 500 ppa 
extrao table aluminium in aoid sulphate soils of pH values
2.6 to 4*0.

Hellas and Oopponet (1970) found that a consider
able quantity of exchangeable aluminium existed in the 
various horizons of uncultivated Breton soils with a pH 
below 5.5. When the pH increased to 5*7 to 5*8 the exchange
able aluminium disappeared.

Xabeerathurama and Ohitharanjon Hair (1975) reported 
that the soils of Kuttanad are highly acidic and have a 
high concentration of exchangeable hydrogen and aluminium, 
toxic concentration of ferrous iron and aluminium and 
extremely low microbial activity, ferrous iron content and 
exchangeable aluminium were effectively reduced by liming.
A high negative correlation of these elements with pH was 
noticed.
5* Hloronutrients

Their distribution in soil profile and availa
bility with respeot to other soil characteristics:-
(a) Available sine

Sharma and Motiramcmi (1969) in their investigation 
on tho sine status of Madhya Pradesh soils found a negative 
correlation between pH and available sine. Ho consistent



relationship between available zinc and ^a^03 or any 
positive correlation with organic carbon was found. Avail
able zino was acre abundant in 0-50 cm layer.

Tripathi et al (1969) found the available zinc 
content of U.P, soils varying from 0.9 to 8.8 ppm with a 
mean of 4.4 ppm. Soil pH, CaG03 and organic matter have 
no significant relationship with available zino. £his was 
supported by the findings of G-rewal et al (1969) who found 
that available zinc decreased with depth of the profile,

Prasad and Sinha (1969) found significant correla- 
. tion for dlthizone extractable zino with pH in Bihar soils 
while Hal at al (1970) found that available sine was not 
significantly related to pH, organic carbon or 0aC03.

Praaeedom (1970) found no regular distribution 
for available zinc in the profiles of Kerala soils studied. 
Laterit© soils contained maximum average, content of avail
able zinc and kari soils the minimum.

Prasad and Pagel (1970) reported that available 
zino (Ammonium acetate soluble at pH 4) in soils was higher 
in humid regions (1.666 ppm) than in arid regions (0.364 ppm) 
Available zino showed positive correlations with clay and 
silt and humus levels and negative correlations with pH,

■5
exchangeable Ca, degree of saturation, K supply as well as
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available P. Its level decreased with profile depth*
Valsaji (1972) found no definite trend in the 

downward distribution of available sine.
Hai et al (1972) found significant negative and 

positive relations for available sine to soil pH and organic 
carbon respectively*

Gupta and Singh (1972) reported 0.9 to 3*25 ppm 
available sine in the Indore soils, the availability decrea
sing with increasing soil pH*.

Balasubramaniam et al (1973) reported 1*6 ppm 
available sine in Samil Hadu soils* A positive significant 
correlation was noticed with organic matter and a significant 
negative relation with pH.

Gopinath (1973) studying the distribution of sine 
in the acid peat soils of Kerala found that it varied from 
0.8 to 1.6 ppm with an average of 1*36 ppm in the surface 
samples and 0*7 to 1 *84.ppm with an average of 1*36 ppm in 
the sub surface samples* Ho regularity in the downward 
distribution was noticed for available sine but in some 
profiles it increased with depth. Significant positive 
relation with pH was obtained in the sub surface layers*
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Vittal and Gangwar (1974) found that dithizon© 
extraotable zino was related to drainage conditions and 
decreased with depth. Accumulation of extraotable zinc was 
observed in the surface horizons due to heavy turn over of 
zinc by vegetation and its deposition on the surface. The
common trend of increase in pH with depth leads to the

\formation of insoluble sincatea. In addition, pH also 
oaused increased stability of the complexes formed by zinc 
with organic compounds. No linear correlation was observed 
for dlthizone extraotable zinc to soil properties. It was 
more between pH 6 to 7* then it decreased with increase in 
PH.

Vuletic and Hijatovio (1967) reported 0.1 to 3*2 
ppm of dithisone extraotable aino with highest values in

t /

top soil and lowast in the calcareous horizons.
Deb and S^arma (1973) in a survey made to 3tudy 

the zinc status of Delhi soils found that: available zino 
content in dlthizone + ammonium acetate extract varied from
0.6 to 7.7 ppm with a mean of 2 ppm. -In 1 N ammonium acetate 
(pH 4*8) 0.4 to 5.7 ppm with a mean of 1.9 ppm was reported. 
It was reported that physiologically available zinc lies 
in the range of traces to 0.49 ppm. The organic matter 
content did not show any significant relation with available
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slno in rice soils,
Bansal et al (1969) Investigating the distribution 

of mioronutrienta in the soil profiles found that exchange-
iable slno tended to accumulate in sub surface soil and then 

decreased with depth* Sine was significantly correlated 
with Mg,

Bandyopadhya and Adhikari (1971) found that avail
able sine decreased with depth in the alluvial, lateritio 
and ooastal saline soils of W,Bengal*

According to Hodgson et (1966) sine deficiencies 
are more common than copper deficiencies in calcareous soils* 
Zinc levels in displaced solutions from 20 calcareous soils

i

were below 0*002 ppm and 30 - 75 per oent of the zino was 
oomplexed* Ou levels in solution ranged from 0*005 to 
0*016 ppm with 93 - 99 per oent present as organic complexes. 
She high content of oomplexed Cu partly explained the lack; 
of Ou deficiency in calcareous soils whioh ore deficient in 
zinc*

Kabata-Pendias (1963) found available zinc concen
trated in the upper horizons of peats and blaok earth and in 
the lower horizons of podzolio and brown soils*

OHatterjee and Das (1964) observed that extract- 
able zinc was more in soils predominant with minerals like
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chlorite and illite as compared to montmorillonite due to 
their low zino fixing capacity.

Gangir gt al (1973) found the available zinc 
ranging from 0.21 in alluvial to 16.0 ppm in medium black 
soils of Madhya Pradesh. Shese coils were reported to be 
highly deficient in available Zn.

Howosielska (1966) studying the effect of different 
long term treatments on the zinc content of soil found that 
all forms of zino decreased with increasing soil depth.

Hajagopal et al (1974) studying the relation between 
organic carbon and available micronutrients in the Hilgiri 
soils (acidia in reaction with a pH range of 4.9 to 9.6)

3

reported 9 per cent of the soil deficient in available zinc.
j

Available Zn was also negatively correlated with organic
j

carbon. Some organic complexing agents present in greater 
amount in these organic Boils affected zinc availability.
(b) Available copper

Holmes (1943) concluded that the differences in 
the copper oontent of various soils and in the horizons of 
the same soil are associated more with the amount of clay 
than organic matter.

Lees (1949) reported that organic matter, because



i f Its copper fixing capacity, is responsible for low 
availability of copper in organic soils.

Vermaat and Vander Hie (1950) concluded from the 
study of the Indonesian soils that major part of the copper 
adsorbed"in the .exchangeable form was by clay* According 
to Gilbert (1952) Ou deficiency is meat frequent on very sandy 
md gravelly soils.

Copper is reported to be loss susceptible to pH 
changes. Pack et al (1953) obtained a non-significant 
correlation between available Cu and pH. According to 
ieuther (1957) soils hold copper most securely in the range 
from pH 7 to 8, appreciably less securely at pH 6, and 
progressively less securely as the soil beoomes more aoidio.

According to Eobia and Hanna (1958) Ou retention 
Ln Egyptian soils is correlated with organio matter and 
soil reaction.

Neelakantan and iflehta (1962) in their studies on 
rujarat soils found a decreasing trend in the case of avail
able Ou as pH increased but statistical analysis showed a 
ion-significant negative correlation between pH and avail- 
ible Cu. It was also reported that available Cu gradually 
Increased with increasing amounts of organic matter in some 
cases but in others there was either no change or a decline.
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Statistically a positive non-significant relationship 
between organic matter and available Ou was found in all 
oases. Finer fractions of.the soil were considered to be 
the main store house of available nutrients.

Kavimandan et al (1954) obtained a non-significant • 
correlation between pH and available Cu whereas Mehta et al 
(1964) reported a significant negative correlation.

Agarwal and Motiramani (1966) reported that black 
soils were richest and alluvial soils poorest in available 
Cu. A negative correlation between pH and available Ou was 
reported but no consistent relationship, with CaC03 or organic 
matter was found.

Semb and Qien (1966) reported that low Ou content 
occurred in sandy, silty and peat soils and in soils under 
recent cultivation whereas clayey soils contained more Cu. 
distinct deficiency symptoms in crops are associated,with

t

1 mg ou/kg soil. Shis critical value of Ou may be higher 
in soils rich in organic matter and inorganic soils.

lial and Ml3hra (1967) reported no correlation of 
available copper with pH. As organic carbon and finer 
fractions increased the availability of copper also increased 
but as the CaOQ3 content increased availability of Ou 
decreased.
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Parian and ^tupar (1967) reported a mean copper 
value in peat soils as 3.3 ppm.

Jones and Belling (1967) studying the movement of 
copper using ^Cu in peatt calcareous sand, terra rosa» deap 
sand and laterite under the influence of various fertiliser 
treatments found that C3u remained near the soil surface 
after all the fertiliser treatments and several year’s rain
fall. With light soils and low *3.3.0. some penetration of 
copper occurred.

Bandyopadhya and Adhilcari (1969) reported adequate 
amounts of Cu, 3n and Kin in the rice soils of West Bengal. 
Correlations were shown for these elements with extractable 
Zn, Ou and Mn.

Savio and Jelcie (1963) reported the available Cu 
in soils ranging between 4*6 and 3.4 mg/lcg, aoils of heavier 
texture containing higher quantities.

Mi3hra et al (1969) reported available copper 
ranging from 1.2 to 10.6 ppm in the U.P. soils. Ho signi
ficant relationship was noticed between available Cu and pH 
as well as silt plus clay oontent of soils. CaC03 gave a 
significant negative correlation with available Cu.

Bansal et al (1969) reported accumulation of Cu in 
sub surface and a decrease with depth as in the case of Zn.



Significant correlation was noticed with pH.
Grewal et al (1969) reported significant negative . 

relations for available Cu with pH and possible correlation 
with organic matter, ^changeable Cu decreased with depth 
of the profile.

Praseedom (1970) studying the distribution of copper 
in the Kerala soils found the highest amount in sandy soils 
and lowest in forest soils. No significant correlation was 
noticed for available copper with pH as well as finer fractions 
of soil and organio matter.

Rai et al (1970) found that available Cu was not 
significantly related with pH, organic carbon or CaC03.

Available Cu in Rajasthan soils ranged from 0.05 to
5.6 ppm according to Dodha and 3aser (1971). Ho consistent 
relationship in different soil groups was observed between 
available Cu and pH as well as CaC03 content. With increase 
in organic matter content, available nutrients increased 
although such increases v;ere significant in some of the soils 
only.

Bade et al (1971) reported marginal levels of 
available Ca in the Maharashtra soils. Significant negative 
correlation between pH and a significant positive correlation 
with organic carbon was observed for available Cu.

Valsaji (1972) reported significant negative
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correlation between available copper and pH* A positive 
significant correlation was noticed between available copper 
and organic carbon, Ho significant relation was noticed 
between available copper and soil constituents like silt 
and clay,

Rai et al (1972) found that organic natter, cloy 
and interaction between them affected Ou availability in the 
deep black soils of Madhya ITadesh. A significant relation* 
ship was observed between plant available Ou and clay z 0,0,

Kiahk et al (1973) studying the Ou status in 
calcareous and non-calcareous soils of £gypt found that 
alluvial and sandy soils had the highest and lowest values 
for Ou extractable with normal neutral ammonium acetate* 
Calcareous soils showed intermediate values*

Oopinath (1973) studying the distribution of copper 
in the acid peat soils of Kerala found that available copper 
content varied from 0*4 to 1*3 Ppm with an average of 0*9 

ppm in the surface layers* In the sub surface layers it
A

varied from 0.3 to 1.6 ppm with an average of 0.79 ppm* 
Available copper decreased with depth significantly and a 
negative significant correlation was obtained between 
available copper and pH in the surface layers* No signifi
cant relation was seen with pH In the sub surface layer. 
Available copper was positively and significantly related to
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organic carbon in the surface layer but a negative non
significant relation wad obtained in the sub surface layer*

Francisco Uuque Macias ^1973) reported 0*3 to 1*3 
ppm (average 0.5 ppm) of copper extractable with N ammonium 
acetate* Positive correlation significant at 1 per cent and 
5 per-cent levels were found for copper extracted with H 
ammonium acetate with pH and organic matter respectively*

Rajagopal et al (1974) reported negative correla
tion between available copper and organic carbon in the 
Nilgiri soils. She soils were found highly deficient in 
available copper.

(c) Available iron
Sayel et al (1966) analysing the soil samples from 

different parts of Sgypt reported 1 to 15 ppm of normal
i

ammonium acetate (pH 3) soluble Fe and it was usually less 
than 7 ppm. Ho correlation was found between the extractable 
F© and soil. pH.

Taklcar and Shumbla (1968) studying the distribution 
of Pe in acidic and neutral soils of Himachal pradesh reported
2.2 ppm exchangeable Fe (normal ammonium acetate at pH 3).

i , '

Bansal et el (1969) reported that exchangeable Pe 
did not vary much with soil depth but significant correlation 
was noticed with pH*
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Rai et aX (1970) found significant and positive 
correlation between exchangeable Fe and organic carbon in the 
deep black soils of Madhya Pradesh.

lodha and Baser (1971) investigating the micro- 
nutrient statue of dajasthan soils found 0.3 to 15*7 ppm of 
available Fe. No consistent relationship in different soil 
groups was observed between available F q and pH as well as 
GaC03 content.

Balaguru and ^hanapalan Mosi (1972) studying the 
forms of distribution of Fe and Mn in Tamil Nadu soils found 
that available Fe ranged from 50 - 107 ppm. The distribution 
was uniform in black soils while in red soils the trend m e  
opposite. Alluvial soils showed a decreasing tendency with 
depth. No significant association between organic matter and 
available F q was observed and it was also not correlated with 
pH. Aiyer (1963) indicated that, below 2 ppm of Fe, deficiency 
symptoms appeared in rice.

Rai et al (1972) found significant negative relation 
between soil pH and available Fe. 0a003 was negatively 
related to available ê.

Shukla and ^ingh (1973 / i'«yui.’&cu tuao avaxxaoxe 
Fe ranged from 2.2 to 107.2 per oent in the slerosem soils 
of Haryana. It was positively related to organic oarbon.
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CaC03 content did not affect significantly the availabl< 
or reducible Be.

Arunachalam and ^hanapalan Mosi (1973) reported 
that total, exchangeable and dilute acid extractable iron 
ware more closely associated with organic carbon than exchan
geable ferrous Be. Both forms were closely associated with 
organic carbon.

Hajagopal et al (1974) reported a positive corre
lation between organic carbon and available iron in the 
Nilgiri soil. The close positive relation between iron and 
organic carbon increased the iron availability to plants with 
inorease in organic carbon.
(d) Available manganese

Robinson (1929) found that laterita soils have an 
appreciable supply of exchangeable tfn and Boken (1955 ) 
observed that manganese of this category was higher in soils 
in the presence of ferrous iron.

Biswas (1953) and Saxena and Baser (1964) reported 
very low amounts of water soluble Mnt often below 1 ppm in 
soils of varying texture and alkaline reaction. Biswas also 
observed a positive correlation between exchangeable Mn 
and organio matter.

A high level of exchangeable Mn was reported in
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clayey soils by Biswas (1953)} Zends and Pharande (1961)9 
while Yadav (1964) observed that I In in this fora increased 
progressively with increase in cloy content* Bharmija ot al 
(1956) found that water soluble Ma occurred only in traces 
and sometimes is absent in paddy soils of Bihar, Uttar 
Pradesh and Punjab.

(Jopalaawany and Soundararajan (1962) found that 
alluvial laterite soils contained more of water-soluble and 
exchangeable Mn ranging from 0.2 to 10.5 ppm. A gradual

s

decrease was found throughout the profile and a maximum 
concentration was found in the surface layer. Shase forms 
of Mn were found to have a non-significant negative, relation
ship with clay but a significant correlation with organic 
matter indicating that they are the major fraction in organic 
matter in soils.

Yadav and Kalra (1964) and Sharma and Motiramani 
(1964) observed a high content Of exchangeable lin in acidic 
soils as compared to other soils and found a negative corre
lation between pH and available Mn. Biswas and Gawande (1964) 
observed that, the Mn content of soil was lower in top layer 
and that exchangeable Mn was more related to pH than clay 
content.

Bhatnagar ot al (1966) found moderate to high 
availability of Mn in the medium black soils of Rajasthan.
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Aotive Mn content was positively correlated with else of 
clay and silt fractions and negatively with CaQQ3 content*

Pioharody and Brito-iautunayagam (1966) reported
1.3 to 14*3 ppm of water soluble Mn in the profiles of water
logged soils* She higher content of this form of Mn in the 
rioe soils of Kerala was attributed to their acidic nature 
and submerged condition.

itcohangeable Mn which constituted a bigger fraction 
of total Mn than the water soluble form varied from 10.2 to 
30 ppm* These high values were reported to be due to the 
latoritic origin and ferruginous nature of the soils*

i

The easily reducible Mn was found to be between 
3*9 to 12*42 ppm* High values were recorded in profiles 
rich in organic matter whereas sandy profiles recorded low 
values*

. The active or available Mn in submerged profiles
ranged from 39*3 to 159*6 ppm. It was highest in alluvial» ‘
soils and lowest in sandy profile* A high positive correla
tion was reported between active manganese and day content 
and a close relationship with organic carbon*

Mehta and ^atel (1967) reported 4*8 to 27*6 ppm 
water soluble plus exchangeable Mn in the soil profiles in 
Gujarat* A gradual increase in active forms with increase 
in depth and a reverse trend for exchangeable Mn including
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water soluble fora was noticed, factors like pH, organic? 
matter, microbial action and drying governed the distribution
of exchangeable plug water soluble manganese.

< '

Sembhare said Kai (1967) reported 1 .2 to 10.3 ppm 

available Mn in the soil samples of Jabalpur district. It 
decreased significantly with increasing pH and GaQG3 content 
and tended to decrease with increasing clay content. Organic 
matter did not affeot available Mn significantly.

Sharma and Shinde (1969) found a low status of 
available manganese in the black noils of Indore district. A 
significant positive correlation was observed between
available manganese and organic carbon and clay content. No

, /

correlation was noticed between available manganese and 
G&003 content.

Grewal et al (1969) found significant negative 
correlation between exchangeable and active manganese and pH 
and positive correlation with organic carbon. Exchangeable 
Mn decreased with depth of the profile.

Hai et al (1970) found a negative relationship for 
ammonium acetate extract able I4n with pH and positive relation 
with organic carbon.

Baser and Saxena (1970) investigating the Manganese 
statue of %;Jasthan soils found that exchangeable and reducible
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Mn decreased with increase in pH in sandy loam soils* With 
increase in organic matter exchangeable Hn first decreased

■s

and then increased slightly, while reducible Hn increased
isteadily. As the texture of the soil changed from sandy to 

Olay, the average values of exchangeable Hn decreased while 
those of reducible Hn increased.

3adhe eij, al (1971) reported significant negative 
Correlation between pH and available Mn.

Hishra and '-Crip at hi (1972) found that exchangeable 
Mn decreased with profile depth in some soils and was reversed 
in some others. Soil pH Influenced the variability observed 
in exchangeable, and available forms.

Balaguru and %anapalan Mosi (1972) investigating 
the forms and distribution pattern of Hn in SaraiX Nadu 
reported 0.17 to 2.76 ppm of water soluble and 0.2 to 6.0 ppm 
exchangeable Mn. In non-oalcareous red and alluvial soil 
profiles exchangeable Mn decreased with depth. It was not 
related to clay content. A significant negative correlation 
existed between clay and available Mn (water soluble plus 
exchangeable). pH was not associated with available Mn.

Mohapatra and Kibe (1972) reported 1 .5 to 67.0 ppm 
available Mn in Maharashtra soils. Soils from arid to semi 
arid and transition zones were richer in their active Mn status
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compared to laterites, Rainfall was the uogt potent factor 
to increase the available Hn, Higher the pH and C,i3,C, 
lesser if as the available Mn and vice versa*

Merodio (1972) reported significant correlation 
for available Mn with pH, decreasing with increasing pH 
values. The same relation was noticed between reducible 
Mn and organic matter* She reducible !fa/avallabia Mn ratio 
increased with increasing pH, availableMn being highest 
in acid soils*

Mishra and Sripathi (1972) showed an increase in 
easily reducible forms of Mn In sub surface depths, whereas 
exchangeable and available Mn showed a reverse trend* Soil 
pH and organic matter influenced the level of exchangeable, 
easily reducible and available Mn,

Lakshmanan et al (1972) found that the distribution 
of water soluble 4+ exchangeable Hn in the alluvial soils of

o ^

Tan^ore district was not uniform in the profile layers. 
Reducible and active Mn contents were lower in the top layer 
compared to the second layer, Exchangeable and active Mn 
were negatively,correlated with olay content. Water soluble 
and exchangeable Mn was positively correlated with organic 
carbon. Positive correlations were .obtained between 
reducible Mn and loss on ignition and active Mn and C/n ratio.
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Agarwal and deddy (1972) found that all forms of 
lin exaept water soluble decreased with depth and were related 
to pH. ^changeable Fin was related to clay and Ca003 content* 
Red soils were the richest in water soluble lin, which 
decreased with depth and clay content but Increased with 
organic carbon percentage*

Patel et al (1972) found accumulation of water 
soluble + exchangeable Tin in surface layers and active Mn in 
middle layers* Organic matter and clay content governed the 
distribution pattern of water soluble + exchangeable Tin and

j

active lin respectively* Among the soil characteristics 
organic matter showed significant positive and pH negative 
relationship with water soluble and exchangeable 14a whereas 
the levels of easily reducible and aotive lin showed highly 
significant positive relationship with clay*

Arunachalam and ̂ hanapalan liosi (1973) could not 
find any association for water soluble and exchangeable forms 
with soil properties*

Borowieo and fllinski (1974) reported highest 
concentration - of lin near the surfaoe and at the base of the 
profiles.
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'Jhe soils used in the investigation wore col Looted 
from the Government and private kavals of the Kuttanad region. 
Altogether four profiles were selected, two from the Maui 
kaval (D and t> blocks) comprising an area of about 597 acres, 
one from the Chithira kaval comprising an area of 740 acres 
and one from the A block private kaval. Profiles were dug 
and horisons marked and examined for morphological features 
according to the F.A.O. Syotem. 'J?he description and morpho
logical features of the profiles are presented in tables I 
to XV. Composite soil samples from each horizon were 
collected using a chromium plated steel sampling implement, 
thoroughly mixed and put separately in polythese bags and 
brought to the laboratory for the study.

Laboratory studies
X. preparation of the samples!

After recording the pH of the fresh soil samples 
they were air dried on a sheet of paper and during the 
process of drying the lime shells in the sample were separated. 
She clods in the dried samples were broken with a wooden 
mallet, sieved through a 2 m.m plastic sieve and stored in



IABL.3 1 
SOIL DSSORimON

I. Information on the site

(a) Profile number
(b) Soil name

(e) Higher category 
classification

(d) Date of examination
(e) Author
(f) Location

(g) Hlevation
(h) Land form

(i) Physiographic 
position

(ii) Surrounding 
land form

(ill) Microtopography
(i) Slope
(d) Vegetation 
( k ) Climate

Rainfall
temperature

: 1

: Kuttanad *Kayall (Lacustrine)
soil

t

^ntisol
13*3-1974
P.IC. G-angadhara tfenon
Hani hayalt plot D (Alleppey 
District)

: 1 .3  meters below sea level

: Kayalf water logged

: Ycrabanad lake
: Plat
: Level
: Paddy
: tropical humid climate with wet

and dry periods
s 2700 ram

s 70 - 75°P
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TABLE 1

( C on tinued .. )

I I .  general information on the s o il

(a) Parent material
(b) Drainage
(c) Moisture condition 

in profile
(d) Depth of ground water
(e) Presence of surface 

stones rock outcrops
(f) Evidence of erosion
(g) Presence of salt 

and alkali
(h) Human influence

JUxed silty alluvium 
Poorly drained

Wet
About 100 cm

Nil
Nil
Moderate with seasonal fluctuations

Reclaimed from lake.cultivated 
area

III. Brief description of the profile
Kayal soil containing low amount of organic matter, 

more in the deeper layers. Colour ranges from dark brow to black. 
Acidic in reaction. Moderate salinity due to salt water inundation 
during certain parts of the year. Texture ranges from loan to sandy 
clay loam.
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YA3&3 1

(Continued,•)

2
25-40j.

m

(a) 39ptV
(to) QoVLaii

('
/

ii) Dry

/

reaftfore
ir

/(e) Structure
(f) Consistence

(i) Wet
(ii) Hoist
(iii) Dry

(g) Cutana
(h) Cementation

1

0-25

7.5 YR 3/2 
dark brown

10 Ya 4/4 
Dark yellow
ish brown
Nil
Loam

Structureless

Sticky
Firm
Hard
Nil
Weakly 
cementod
Discontinuous

10 YR 2/2 
Very dark 
brown
10 YR 4/4 
Dark yellow
ish brown
Nil
Sandy olay 
loam
Structureless

Slightly sticky
Friable
Hard
Nil
Weakly cemented

Discontinuous

Nil

Nil

(i) Fores
(j) Content of rocks

& mineral fragments Nil
(k) Content of

mineral nodules Nil

3
40-92

10 m  2/1
Black

10 YR 3/2 
Very dark 
greyish brown
Nil
Silty loam

Structureless

Non-stioky 
Friable 
Hard ■
Nil
Weakly cemente

Discontinuous

Nil

Nil
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2A3L3 1 

(Continued. •.)

(1) Pane Mil Hil
(m) Oarbonates/aalto Lime shells present in all the

More in the middle layer
(n) Roots Abundant Hone
(o) Boundary Diffuse, wavy Diffuse, wavy
(p) pil 5.2 5.6

Strongly aoid Medium acid

Nil
layers.

Hone
Diffuse, wavy 
5.6
Medium aoid
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SOIL DESCRIPTION

I . Infogiaatlon on the s i te

(a ) P rofile  number

(b) Soil name

(0 )  Higher category 
c la s s if ic a tio n

(d) Date of examination

(e) Author
( f )  Location

(g) Elevation

(h) Land form
(i ) Phy3 iographic 

position

( i i ) 3urrounding 
land fo ra

( i i i ) Microtopography

(1 )  Slope

(d) Vegetation 
(k) Climate

Rainfall

temperature

Kuttanad ’Kayal’ soil (Lacustrine)

ifatisol
15-3-1974

P.K.Ganga&hara Me non
Rani kayal, Plot G- (Alleppey District)
1*5 meters below sealevel

Kayal, water logged

Verabanad lake
Plat
Level
Paddy
Tropical humid climate with m  
and dry periods
2700 ram

70 -  75°P
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(C o n t in u e d ... )

II. General information on the soil

(a) Parent material
(b) Drainage
(c) Moisture condition 

in profile
(d) Depth of ground water
(e) Presence of surface 

stones rock outcrops
(f) Evidence of erosion
(g) Presence of salt 

and alkali
(h) Human influence

Mixed silty alluvium 
Poorly drained

Moist
About 90 cm

No stones and rocks 
Nil
Moderate with seasonal fluctuations 

declaimed from lake, cultivated area

III, Brief description of the profile
Xayal soil, texture ranging frota silty loam to clgy 

loam. Slightly to very stnongly acidic in reaction. Low in 
organic matter. Colour ranges from very dark brown to black. 
Lime shells present in the surface and bottom layers.



2A3L3 II

(Continued...)

IV. Profile description

(a) depth in cm
(b) Colour 

(I) Moist

(ii) Pry

(c) Mottlings
(d) Gesture
(e) Structure
(f) Consistence

(i) Wet

(ii) Moist
(iii) dry

(g) Cutana
(h) Cementation

(i) Pores
(d) Content of

rocks & mineral 
fragments

0-20

10 YR 2/2 
Very dark 
brown

10 YR 4/4 
Parle yello
wish brown
Nil
Silty loam 
Structureless

Slightly
sticky
Firm
Very hard
Nil
Weakly
cemented

2
' 20-44
10 YR 2/1 
Black

10 YR 3/4 
Park yello
wish brown
Nil
Silty loam 
Structureless

s

Slightly
sticky
Firm
Very hard 
Nil

3
44-67

10 YR 2/1 
Black

10 YR 4/2 
Park greyish 
brown
Nil
Clay loam 
Structureless

Sticky

Firm
ôry hard 
Nil

Weakly cemented Weakly cemented

discontinuous discontinuous discontinuous

Nil Nil Nil



<k>

(1 )
(m)

M

(o)
(p)

(Continued.•)

Content of
mineral
nodules

PanB
Carbonates/salts

Roots -
Boundary
pH

Nil Nil Nil

Nil Nil Nil

Litae shells 
present

~ Lime shells 
present in 
large amount

Fev; Non© None

Gradual, wavy diffuse,wavy diffuse, wavy
6.3 5.0 5.0
Slightly Very strongly Very strongly
acid acid acid
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SOIL DESCRIPTION

I. Information on the site
(a) Profile : 3
(b) Soil name • Kuttanad ’Kayal ’ soil (Locustrine)

i
(c) Higher category

classification t •Bntiisol
(d) Date of examination *• 15-3-1975
(e) Author i P.K.trangadhara Menon
(f) Location *4 A.Block, Vth Sub block, 1st field

(Alleppey district)
(g)  Slevation : 1.5 meters below sea level
(h) Land form

(i) Physiographic
position 3

i
Kayal,water lodged

(ii) Surrounding
land form ft

ft Vembanad lake
(H i  )Microtopography •

m Plat
(i) Slope 
(3) Vegetation 
(k) Climate

Rainfall
temperature

Level 
■ Paddy
tropical humid climate with wet 
and dry periods
2700 iam p<?r aanma 

70 -  75°F
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(Continued..#)

II. General information on the soil

(a) Parent material
(b) Drainage
(o) Moisture condition 

in profile
(d) Depth of ground 

water
(e) Presence of surface 

stones rock outcrops
(f) Evidence of erosion
(g) Presence of salt 

and alkali
(h) Human influence

s Mixed silty alluvial 
: Poorly drained

s Wot

s About 75 cm

s Nil 
j nil
s Moderate with seasonal fluctuations 

: declaimed from lake.cultivated area

III. Brief description of the profile

Kayal soil. Silt^loam to sandy clay loam in texture. Colour 
ranging from dark brown to black. Slightly sticky in consistency# 
Lime shells present in all the layers with a higher per cent in 
the intermediate layers. More of organic matter in the deeper 
layers# Neutral to strongly acid in reaction. Less of salt 
water inundation and salinity is comparatively less.
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(Continued. •)

XV. Profile description

(a) Depth in cms 0 - 15 cm 15 - 52 cm 52 cm dnwnwarc
(b) Colour 10 YR 2/2 7.5 YR 3/2 10 YD, 2/1

(i) Moist Very drak Dark brov/n Black
brown ■

<u) * * * 10 YD 5/4 10 YR 4/4 10 YR 3/2
Yellowish Dark yellowish Very dark
brown brown greyish brown

(c) Mottlinga Nil Nil Nil
(d) Texture Silty loam Sandy clay loam Silty loam
(e) Structure Structureless Structureless Structureless
(f) Consistence

(i) Wet Slightly Slightly Slightly
sticky sticky sticky

(ii) Moist Pirm Priable Firm

(ili) Dry Very hard Hard Very hard
(g) Gutans Nil Nil Nil
(h) Cementation
(i) Pores
(3) Content of 

rocks & 
mineral 
fragments

Weakly cemented Weakly cemented Weakly cemented 
Discontinuous Discontinuous Discontinuous

Nil Nil Nil
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TA3L3 III 
(Continued.• • •)

0 0 Content of
mineral
nodules Nil Nil Nil

01) Pans Nil Nil Nil
(ta) Carbonates/

salts
Ziiiae shells present in all the layers. 
More in the middle layer

(a) Hoots Abundant Nil ,4111
/■

(o) Boundary . Gradual* wavy IdiSfuae, wavy ■ Biffuse*
(P> pH 6.6 <5.5 5.3

Neutral Slightly acidic Strongly
acidic



TABLE IV 
SOIL 3X330 RIFJf ION

I. Information on the site
(a) Profile number :
(b) Soil name *
(c) higher category 

classification :
(d) Date of examination :
(a) Author :
(f) Location :

(g) Elevation s
(h) Land form
- (±) Physiographic

position :
(11) Surrounding land .

fora
(ill) liiorotopography 3

(1 ) 31ope i

U) Vegetation :
(k) Climate :

Rainfall •

Temperature :

4
Kuttanad 1Kayal1 soil (Lacustrine

Entisol
15-3-1974
P«K.Gangadhara Menon
Ohithira kayal, sub block- 1  
(Aiieppey district)
15 meters below sea level 

Kayal

Veabanad lake

Flat
Level
Paddy
Tropical humid climate with 
wot and dry periods
2700 ram per annum
70 - 75°F
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SAB&S IT
(Continued...)

II. General information on the soil
: Mixed silty alluvium
: Poorly drainage

(a) Parent material
(b) Drainage
(o) Moisture condition 

in profile
(d) Depth of ground water
(e) Presence of surface 

stones rook outcrops
(f) Evidence of erosion
(g) Presence of salt 

and alkali

Wet
3 About 65 ora

Nil
s Nil
3 Moderate with seasonal fluctuations

(h) Human influence : declaimed from lake cultivated area

III# Breif description of the profile
Kayal soil, silty loam to olay in texture* Extremely 

acidic to neutral In reaction. Texy dark brown to black in colour# 
Moderate salinity due to salt water inundation# Slightly sticky

yvidrf/av'to very aticky in consistency# Low in organic^with an increasing 
trend towards the deeper layers#
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TA3L3 IV

(Continued.*)
IV. P ro file  description

(a) Depth in eras 0*12 era

>) Col
(1) Moistu

(ii) Dry

(c) Mottlings
(d) feature

(o) Structure

(f) Consistence
(i) Wet

(ii) Moist
(iii) Dry

2
12-20 cm 20-44 eft

2.5 Y 3 /2  
Very dark 
greyish 
brown
2.5 Y 4/4 
Olive brown

2.5 Y 3/2 
Very dark 
greyish 
brown

10 YR 2/2 
Very dark 
brown

2.? Y §/4 10 YR 4/4
Olive brown Dark

yellowish
brown

ITil
Cloy

Structure
less

Vesy
sticl̂ r
Very firm
Sxtreraely
hard.

Nil
Olay loam

Structure
less

Sticky - 

Firm
Very hard

Nil

44 cm and 
below

10 YR 2/1 
Black

2.5 Y 3/2 
Very dark 
greyish 
brown
Nil

Silty loam Silty clay 
loam

Structure- Structure
less

Slightly
sticky
Friable
Hard

less

Sticky

Very firm
iixtremely
hard
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SAmiS IV
(Continued*•.,

(s) Cutons nil Hil Nil Hi
<h>* Cementation Weakly

cemented
Weakly
cemented

Weakly
cemented

Weakly
cemented

U )

(3)

Pores

Content of 
rocks & 
mineral

disconti
nuous

Disconti
nuous

disconti
nuous

Disconti
nuous

(k)

fragments
Content of 
mineral

Hil Nil ' Hil Nil

fragments a n Hil ■Nil Hil
(1)
(a)

Pang
Carbonated/

Hil Nil Nil Nil

salts Lime
shells
present

▼

(a) Hoots Pew Nil Hil Nil
(o) Boundary Diffuse

wavy
Diffuse
wavy

Difuae
wavy

Diffuse
wavy

<») pa 5*9
Medium
aoid

7.2
Neutral

. 3.9  
Dxtremely 
acidic

2.9
Sstrefaoly
acidic
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stoppered bottles*
II* PoteraiQ^tioa of physical constanta3

(1) Slaale value constants
A portion of the processed soil staples were sieved 

through 40 mesh sieve and used for the determination of 
apparent density, absolute specific gravity, maximum water 
holding capacity, pore space and volume expansion ^ “n 
Racakowslci method (Keen-itacakowskl, 1921 }•
(2) Mechanical analysis

Ihe mechanical composition of the soil was deter- 
mined by tho International pipette method described by Piper, 
(1950).
(5) Moisture

About 5 g air dry soil was put in a clean, dry, 
weighed silica crucible and the exact weight recorded* It 
was then dried in an air oven at 105°0 to constant weight.
Ilia difference in. weight was expressed as the percentage 
- moisture on oven dry basis.
III. Pqtermination of chemical constituents:
(1) Soil reaotlon

Ihe pH of the soil was measured in the fresh sample 
in 1: 2.5 soil water suspension. She pH of air dry
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soil was also measured in 1:2.5 soil water suspension and 
1 i2i5 soil-0.01 M calcium chloride solution using a Photovolt 
pH fcleter*
(2) Electrical conductivity

Soluble salts were determined by measuring the 
electrical conductivity of 1 :2 soil water suspension using 
solubridge and the results expressed in raillimhos/c. m,

(5) Cation exchange capacity
The. cation exchange capacity of the soil was 

determined by the method described by Hanna, 1964*
20 g air dry soil was leached with neutral U 

ammonium acetate to displace all the cations by ammonium ions. 
500 ml of the leachate was collected and set apart for the 
estimation of 'total exchangeable bases' and 'individual 
exchangeable cations'* Excess ammonium acetate in the soil 
was removed by washing with neutral ethanol. The adsorbed 
ammonium ions were further displaced by leaching with 10 

per cent sodium chloride and the leaohaie distilled with 
1 Molar sodium hydroxide in a Kjeldahl distillation unit.
The ammonia that distilled over was collected in 4 per cent 
boric acid containing few drops of mixed indicator (prepared 
by dissolving 0.5 g bromocresol green and 0.1 g methyl red 
in 100 ml 95 per cent ethanol and adjusting the solution to
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reddish purple with 0.1 H sodium hydroxide). She distillate 
was titrated against standard KOI and the 0.̂ .0, calculated.
(4.) Total exchangeable bases

The method described by llanna* 1974 was followed 
in estimating the total exchangeable bases. A 100 ml aliquot 
from the ammonium acetate leachate set apart under C. it * 0 * was 
evaporated to dryness in a tall beaker over a low flame until 
no more fumes evolved, rotating the beaker for uniform heating 
on all parts. When there is no more whitening of the residue, 
the flame was reduced and the contents allowed to cool slowly. 
50 ml of standard HC1 v;as added to the beaker scrubbing the 
□ides and bottom of the beaker with a rubber policeman. Rinsed 
the policeman with a little water into the beaker. The beaker 
was covered with a watch glass and digested the contents for 
about an hour over a low flame. Filtered the solution into 
a oonical flask washing with hot water a number of times.
The excess HOI was titrated against standard NaOH using 
methyl red as indicator and the total exchangeable bases 
calculated.
(5) Organic carbon

Organic carbon was estimated by Walkloy and 31ack's
m

rapid titration method describedAPlper,1950 with the 
difference that ferrous ammonium sulphate was used instead



of ferrous sulphate*
0.5 g of the soil passed through 30 mm sieve was 

aoourately weighed into a 500 ml oonioal flask and 10 ml of 
1 ft potassium dlchromate and 20 ml oono.HgSO^ (93 per oent) 
added to it* 'Swirled the flask: gently and kept on an 
asbestos pad for half an hour for the material to digest*
The contents were then diluted with 200 ml distilled water 
and 10 ml of 85 per cent phosphoric aoid and 1 ml of diphenyl 
amine indicator added to it* The excess chromic aoid was 
determined by titrating against standard ferrous ammonium 
sulphate to a green end point and the percentage of organic 
oarbon calculated* Organic matter was computed by multiplying 
the organic oarbon values with the if actor 1*724*
(6) Total nitrogen

Total nitrogen was estimated by the Kjeldahl method 
described by Jackson, 1967 with the following modifications*
Pjgeation

1 g powdered soil, passed through 30 mesh sieve was 
weighed into a dry 100 ml Kjeldahl digestion flask* 5 co 
oono* and a pinch of digestion mixture were added to it*
The contents were digested initially over a low flame until 
frothing ceased and then at a high temperature for. about an ' 
hour until the solution became clear (bluish green)*
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Oooled the contents, diluted with distilled water, swirled 
and lcept aside.

She digestion mixture was prepared by mixing 20 g 
dried and powdered copper sulphate (CuSO^.5 HgO) with 100 g 
of KgSO^ and mixing this with 2 g selenium metal powder in 
a clean butter paper.
Distillation.

She digested material was transferred to a disti
llation flask (macro distillation unit) with repeated washings 
and diluted with distilled water. About 40 ml of 45 per cent 
sodium hydroxide was added and the contents distilled,
collecting the distilled ammonia in about 25 ml of 4 per cent

• /

borlo acid containing 3 to 4 drops of mixed indicator. When 
about 100 to 150 ml of the distillate was oolleoted it was

i •

titrated against standard HOI and the percentage of nitrogen 
calculated.

(7) 3?otal phosphorus 
Preparation of triple aoid extract

1 g powdered soil passed through 40 mesh sieve was 
weighed into a clean dry 50 ml Kjeldahl digestion flask to 
which 15 ml oono. HN03, 3 ml 60 per cent perohloric acid,
2 ml conc. end 2 glass beads were added. Digested
the contents initially over a low flame until the brown



fumes ceaoed to evolve after which It Idas heated strongly 
go that the HH03 wag evaporated in an hour* Continued hosting 
till white fumes of sulphur trioxide evolved and tho digest 
became clear* Cooled the mass and washed tho sides of the 
flask with distilled water, warmed and filtered into a 100 tal 
volumetric flask, washed with distilled water and the volume 
made up (Piper, 1950).

I
Total phosphorus was estimated by precipitating 

phosphorus in 50 ml of the triple acid extract as ammonium 
phosphomolybdate in nitric acid medium* The precipitate 
was filtered and washed free of acid and dissolved in an 
excess, known volume of standard NaOH and the excess alkali 
determined by back titration with standard a2S04 using 
phenolphthalein as indicator (Method described by Sankaram, 
1962)*
(8) Analysis of Hydrochloric acid extract
Preparation of the extract

2 0 g air dry soil was taken in a 500 ml conical 
flask and 20 ml HOI of constant boiling point (prepared by 
diluting 675 ml cone*HOI to 1 litre) added to it* The 
mouth of the flask was covered with a small funnel and the 
contents digested over a low flame for about an hour and a 
half* Cooled and filtered the contents through Whatman Ho,42,
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collectin g  the f i l t r a t e  in  a  500 ml volumetric flask# 

transferred the residue to  the f i l t e r  paper and washed with 

acidulated water followed by boiling water t i l l  the f i l t r a t e  

was free  of chloride. the f i l t r a t e  was made up to  the mark 

(Piper, 1950).

the following estimations were done in the extract.

(a) total potassium
total potassium was measured in a sample of the 

extract using BaL flame photometer vide method described in 
Jackson, 1967.
(b) total calcium 
Elimination of iron and alumina

20 ml of the HOI e x tra ct was taken in  a 250 ml
t

beaker to which 1 g of ammonium chloride was added and boiled. 
Added conc. ammonium hydroxide slowly, stirring tho oontents 
till it was alkaline as indicated by litmus paper. Allowed 
the contents to boil for a few minutes to dispel the ammonia 
and set aside for half an nhour for the precipitate to settle 
down. -Filtered hot through Whatman Mo. 3 filter paper, 
transferred the residue to the filter with hot water and 
washed the precipitate till free of chloride, the filtrate 
was made up to 100 ml for the estimation of Oa and by the 
Versenate method (Described by diohards, 1954) and the
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residue used for the estimation of seaquioxides.
*

So 20 ml aliquot of the filtrate contained in a 
250 ml conical flash, 2 ml 16 per cent %GH and a pinoh of 
ammonium purpurate Indicator, powder (prepared by mixing 
0,5 g ammonium purpurate and 100 g powdered ) were 
added and titrated against standard verssnate until the 
solution changed from orange rod to violet. Prom the titrs 
value obtained, total oaloium was calculated.
(c) Total magnesium

To 20 ml of tho aliquot, 2 ml of ammonium o111oride
hydroxide buffer and 4 drops of eriochrome blaclc-T indicator 
were added and it was titrated against standard versenate 
until the colour changed from red to blue. From the titre 
value obtained, total (Oa + Mg) was calculated from which 
the total calcium estimated under (b) was deducted to get 
the total Mg,
(d) Total iron

Iron was estimated in an aliquot of the HC1 extract 
by reducing the ferric form to ferrous state with nascent 
hydrogen}produced by sulphuric acid and aino using 
potassium thiocyanato as external indicator. The ferrous 
iron thus obtained wa3 titrated against standard potassium 
permanganate (Method described by Sankarara, 1962).
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Procedure
Reagents: (1) Potassium permanganate - 0,1 IT

(2) Zinc clippings
(3) Potassium thiocyanate - 2 per cent

aqueous solution
(4) Gone, sulphuric acid

Evaporated 20 ml of the HOI extract in a porcelain 
basin, Added 10 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid and heated 
on a water bath till the whole mass became colourless or 
whitish, She contents were transferred to a 250 ml conical 
finale with a jet of water and fev; sine clippings added. 
Covered the mouth of the flask with a funnel and digested 
over a low flame. More was added wherever found
necessary testing for the completion of the reduction with 
potassium thiocyanate as extornal indicator, Amoved the 
flask from the flame and filtered the contents through glass 
wool washing with hot water. The filtrate was titrated 
against 0.1 8 potassium permanganate and expressed as 
percentage of in soil from the relation

1 ml of 0.1 H ■ 0.003 g
(9) Sestmi oxides

The precipitate obtained under item 8(b) was 
dried, ignited and weighed and expressed as oesq.uioxide
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percentage.
(10) Aluminium oxide

The aluminium oxide present In the soil was 
calculated by aubstracting the values of iron oxide from 
the sesquioxide (A.O.A.Q., 1960).
(11) Available phosphorus

Available phosphorus was estimated vide procedure 
described in Jackson, 1967 using Bray No.2 os the ■ extractant 
instead of Bray No.1 .
Jteagente

1 . Bray No. 2: 0.03 Normal NH42? in 0.1 normal
HOI.

2. Ammonium molybdate solution (1.5#) in 3.5 N 
HOI. 50 ga boric acid w4»» added to avoid fluoride 
interference.

' 3. Stannous chloride: 10 g Bn 01,,. 211,0 in 25 ml 
conc. BCI was prepared and used as the stock solution.

Working solution: 1 ml of the stook solution was
diluted with 60 ml distilled water.
.Procedure*

2 g soil sample was taken in a 250 ml oonioal 
flask to, which 50 ml of Bray No. 2 was added. Shook the



contents well In a shaker for 10 minutes and filtered, 5 ml
r s

of this filtrate was taken in a 50 ml volumetric flask to /  
whioh 10 ml of ammonium molybdate was added, Diluted the 
contents with about 40 ml distilled water and 6 drops of 
stannous chloride added to it. The volume was made-upto
the mark* Shook the contents well and the absorbance read/

tin a idett Summerson Colorimeter using a red filter, from 
the standard curve, drawn for phosphorus, the percentage of 
P was calculated.
(12) Exchangeable oations
(a) Potassium

To 5 g of soil contained in a conical flask 25 ml 
neutral H ammonium acetate was added. Shook the contents 
for 5 minutes and filtered. Exchangeable K in the filtrate 
was estimated using ESI* Plane photometer.
(b) Sodium

Exchangeable sodium in the above diltrate was 
also determined in the same way as potassium in EEL flame 
photometer using Ha filter.
(e) Calcium

Iron and alumina was eliminated (as described 
under total calcium) in an aliquot of the ammonium acetate
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leaohate set apart for individual cations# Exchangeable 
calcium was estimated in 20 nil aliquot of the solution by 
the versenate method described under total calcium.

(d) Magnesium
Calcium and magnesium was also estimated by the 

versenate.method in 20 ml aliquot of the ammonium acetate 
leachate (after eliminating iron and alumina) as described 
under 'total magnesium'. -By substracting the exchangeable 
Ca from the (Ca * Mg) value» the exchangeable Mg was obtained 
and expressed as mllli equivalents per 100 g soil.
(e) Exchangeable iron

Exchangeable iron in ammonium acetate extract was 
determined by reduction to ferrous with Jfydroqulnone and 
formation of a ferrous complex of orthophenanthroline, vide 
procedure described in Jackson (1967) with slight modifica
tions in the reagents used.

10 g soil was weighed into a 250 ml conical flask 
to which 100 ml of neutral If ammonium acetate was added. , 
Shook for 30 seconds and filtered under suction. Beached 
with 3 successive 25 ml lots of ammonium aoetate and the 
filtrate made free of ammonium acetate by evaporation;
Added 10 ml aqua regia and again evaporated to dryness*
The residue was dissolved in 1 ml of 1 If HOI and the volume 

* made upto 100 ml.



2 ml of the above eolation was talcen in a graduated 
test tube to which 0.2 ml of 25 per cent sodium citrate was 
added to adjust the pH above 2.7 (using an aliquot of the 
sample as well as standard the quantity of sodium citrate 
required to bring the pH above 2*7 was predetermined, testing 
with 2,4*dinitrophanol which gives yellow colour above 
pU 2*7 ) Diluted the solution in the test tube and added -

r

0*5 ml each of 1 per cent hydroquinone and 0*5 per cent 
orthophenanthroline aqueous solutions* She volume was made 
upto 25 ml with distilled water. The intensity of the 
colour was measured in Spectronio-20 at 503 mu and exchange
able Fe calculated from tho standard curve prepared with 
iron standards in the same way.
(f) itcohangeable hydrogen and aluminium

Dxohangeable H and Al was estimated volumetrioally 
by the method described by Tuan (1959).

To 10 g air dry soil contained in a beafcer 25 ml 
. Normal potassium chloride was added. Stirred and Icept 
for 30 minutes. Transferred the contents to a funnel fitted 
with filter paper and filtered. Leached the soil 3 times 
with 25 ml lota of H HOI and collected -the filtrate. To 
the filtrate 10 drops of 0.1 per oent phenolphthalein was 
added and titrated against.standard NaOHt with alternate 
stirring and standing until the pink oolour persisted.
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kdded a drop of standard HOI to the solution until the 
aink colour just vanished. Added 10 ml of 4 per oent 
sodium fluoride. Reappearance of pink colour showed presence 
jf aluminium. She solution was then titrated, stirring 
sonstantly, against standard HOI until the pink colour 
Just vanished even after stirring and standing for few 
olnutes. The mllli equivalents of acid used was recorded 
is the exchangeable Al. Exchangeable hydrogen was obtained 
3y substraoting the sum of exchangeable cations from the 
sation exchange value.

(13) Micronutrienta
Estimation of available Zn, Ou, fe and Mn were 

lone in Atomic absorption Spectrophotometer (Varian threshold 
l.A.120).
(a) Available Zn

She soil was extracted with a solution of 0.01 

>er cent dithisone in 001^ and neutral ammonium aoetate, 
rith soil to solution ratio of 1 i10 and shaking the mixture 
for one hour, in a platform shaker. She extracted zino was 
Jhen converted into 1101 phase with Normal HOI and the 
ixtend of absorption measured using the resonance-line 
>139 A0.



(b) Available oopper

The s o il  was extracted with neutral H ammonium 

acetate  shaking fo r one hour and maintaining a s o i l : solution  

ra tio  of 1 :2  and the extracted  copper estimated using the 

resonance lin e  3247

(c )  Available iron

Extraction  was done by shaking with If ammonium 

acetate  of pH 4*8 fo r 30 minutes maintaining a so il:so lu tio n  

ra tio  of 1 :4  and iron in  the e x tra ct determined using the 

resonance lin e  2483 A0*

(d) Available manganese

The so il  was extracted  by shaking with neutral 

N ammonium aoetate fo r 10 hours and maintaining a s o i l :  

solution ra t io  of 1:25 and manganese in  the e x tra c t  

determined using the resonance lin e 2483 A°.
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RESULTS

A. Physical characteristics
1 . Mechanical composition

The data on the mechanical composition of the 
soil samples are presented in table 7. The texture of the
soil varied from loam to sandy clay loam, silty loam to
clay loam, silty loam to sandy clay loam and silty loam to
clay in profiles 1 to 4 respectively. A steady trend in the
distribution of the cloy content v/as noticed only in the 
Rani kayal profiles (ITo.1 and 2) which registered decreasing 
and increasing values respectively with increase in profile 
depth. The clay content ranged between 6.3 and 22.7, 12.2 
and 22.0, 5*0 and 19*05 and 15*6 and 36.5 per cent for profiles 
1 to 4 respectively. The subsurface layer of R block profile 
(No. 3) and the surface layer of Chitliira kayal profile (No.4) 
recorded the minimum and.maximum values of 5.0 and 36.5 

per cent respectively.
With regard to silt content profile 2 showed a 

Bteady decreasing trend with profile depth whereas the other 
3 profiles did not show a regular distribution pattern. The 
values ranged between 1.63 and 35.4, 23*5 and 37.5, 1.9 and
33.5 and 7.5 and 33.3 per cent for the profiles 1 to 4 

respectively. The lowest and highest values were recorded
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in the intermediate and surface layers of profiles 1 and 2 

respectively.
Fine sand showed an increasing trend with increase 

in depth in profile 2 whereas the other 3 profiles did not 
show any regular trend# The values varied from 53.04 to 
75*91, 43.70 to 49.42, 53.40 to 72.73 and 41.13 to 59.36 
respectively.

Coarse sand did not show a regular trend in any of 
the profiles studied. The values varied from 0.73 to 1.34,
0.42 to 0.78, 0.29 to 1.63 and 0.58 to 2.55 per cent respec
tively.
2. : Single value constanta

The single value constants of the soil samples
studied are presented in table VI.

■ \  *

(a) Absolute specific gravity
A steady decrease in the absolute specific gravity 

wag noticed in profiles 1 and 3. in the other two profiles 
also the trend wag for a decrease with inoroase in depth.
The values ranged between 2.03 and 2.21, 2.00 and 2.03, 1.97 
and 2*31 and 1.90 and 2.13 respectively.
(b) Apparent density

Apparent density also showed a decreasing trend
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with increase in depth with values varying from 0,96 to 
1 .12* 0.90 to 1 .00, 0.94 to 1.30'and 0.91 to 1.15 respec-

 ̂ ■ P 1 ■ i . • -1

tivcly for the 4 profiles.
i i i

(o) Pore space
Pore space increased with increase. in profile depth 

in the, 2nd profile. She other 3 profiles did not show a 
steady increase with depth though an inoreasing trend was 
observed. She values varied from 53.99 to 53.30, 55.10 to 
59.07* 47.30 to 53.12 and 50,51 to 57.02 respectively. ,
(d) Maximum water holding capacity

With increase in profile depth an increase in 
maximum water holding capacity was recorded in profile 3 only. 
She values for the 4 profiles ranged between 51.94 and-63.27, 
56.62 and 66.37, 36.79 and 66.1 and 43.14 and 68.14 respec
tively.
(a) Volume expansion

She values for volume expansion varied from 9.81 to
13.03, 10.61 to 13.34* 5.98 to 11,79 and 7.52 to 11.92 for< t * c

profiles 1 to 4 respectively. Xt increased with increase in 
depth in profile 2 while no steady trend was noticed in the

i i ■. 1other 3 profiles.
3* Moisture

The moisture percentage of each sample expressed



SINQLE VALUE OOHSSAHSS AH3 MOXSXUHS c Oven ..dry basis)
SABLE V I

Sam- Location Pro- pie file
Bo* Bo*

Depth
cm AboO—latespecificgravity

Apparentden
sity

Pore
space

st

Maximum
waterholdingcapacity

£

Volumeexpansion

St

Moisture

56
1 . Rani Icayal Plot, D 1 0-25 2.21 1 .12 53.99 51.94 10.14 5.19
S* *» 25-40 2.05 0.96 53.30 63.27 13.03 7.52
3* ** 40-92 2.03 0.96 57.39 63.73 9.31 7.03
4* Rani Icayal Plot, G 2 0-20 2.02 1.00 55.10 62.35 10.61 6.51
5. it 20-44 2.03 1.00 53.64 56.62 10.34 3.38
6. I* ' 44-67 2.00 0.90 59.07 66.37 13.34 7.96
7. R Bio ole kayal 3 0-15 2.31 1.30 47.30 36.79 5.93 3.33
a* ii 15-22 2.09 1.00 53.12 61.84 11.79 5.94
9* t • 22 and below 1.97 0.94 55.58 66.10 10.36 6.16

10. B hit biro. Icayal 4 0-12 2.03 1.07 51,65 . 52.04 7.52 4.77
1 1 . it 12-20 2.18 1.15 50.51 ” 43.14 7.93 3.42
12. 99 20-44 1.90 0.98 54-96 59.09 11.92 1.93
13* 9 5 44 and below 1.92 0.91 57.02 68.14 10.65 7.79

00JV-3
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on oven dry baaiB are given in table VI. She values varied 
from 5.19 to 7.52, 6.51 io 8.33, 3.83 to 6.16 and 1.93 to 
7.79 per cent respectively.
B. Chemical oonatltuenta

She chemical characteristics of the soil samples 
are presented in tables VII to XIV.
1. Soil reaction

She data pertaining to, pH of fresh and air dry soil 
samples in water as well as 0.01 M CaOlg are presented in 
table VII.

Fresh sample in 1:2.5 soil water suspension registered 
a pH varying from 5*1 to 5.7, 5.0 to 6.3, 5.3 to 6.6 and 3.7

i - * !to 7.2 for the 4 profiles. Shere was a deoreass in pH with 
increase in depth in profiles 2', 3 and 4 whereas profile 1 

- showed a reverse trend. On air drying, a decrease in pH was 
noticed only in the oase of subsurface samples whereas the 
surface samples showed an.increase. She pH values for dry soil 
varied from 3.7 to 6.8, 3.4 to 6.6, 2.9r to 6.7 and 2.9 to 6,7 
respectively. In 0.01 14 CaCl- the samoles did not show a

i > f, d

decrease in pH, the values varying from 3.8 to, 6.9, 3.6 to 
6.2, 3.2 to 6.5 and 3.1 to 6.3 for profiles 1 to 4 respectively, 
la all oases the general trend is for the pH to decrease with 
increase in depth.
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TABLE VII 
SOIL RSACTIOH AMD OOH2UOTIVI2V

San- LocationpieHo.
Pro- Depth file eta Ho. ■ T O -soU

1:2.5soil-
water

- i r -soil
1:2.5aoil-
water

Dry
soil
1:2.5soil-
CaQl„

Oonduo- 
tivity a. taboo/ 
eta

1 . Rani taiyal Plot, 2 1 0-25 5.1 6.3 6.9 1.7
2. • * 25-40 5.6 6.3 6.3 1.3
3. 99 40-92 5.7 3.7 3.9 3.0
4. pf Plot, 0 2 0-20 6.3 6.6 6.2 1.2
0. • 9 20-44 5.0 3.4 3.6 2.9
9 . 99 44-*>7 5.0 4.3 4.9 3.2
7. R* Block kayal 3 0-15 6.6 6.7 6.2 0.7
3. 99 15-52 6.5 6.5 6.5 1 .2
9. 99 52 and 

below
5.3 2.9 3.2 1.5

10. Chithlra kayal 4 0-12 5.9 5.3 4.9 0.65
1 1* 99 12-20 7.2 6.7 6.3 0. 66
12. 99 20-44 3.9 3.9 4.3 1.60
13. 9 9 44 and 3.7 2.9 3.1 3.95

below



2. goadactivity
She values of electrical conductivity in, 1 J2 soil 

water suspension showed a steady Increase with profile depth. 
She values varied from 1.7 to 3*0, 1*2 to 3*2, 0.7 to 1.5 and 
0.65 to 3.95 for the 4 profiles. She data are presented in 
table VII.
3* Organic carbon

An increase in organic carbon was noticed with 
increase in depth in all the profiles. She values varied 
from 1.43 to 3.09, 1.9 to 3.93, 1.14 to 3.84 and 0.86 to 3.58 
in profiles 1 to 4 respectively.
4* Total nitrogen

Hot much variation was noticed in the total nitrogen 
content between profiles and between layers in the same 
profile. An increase in the nitrogen content with increase 
in depth was noticed in profiles 2 and 4 whereas profile 3 

showed a decreasing trend. She values ranged between 0.19 and 
0.24, 0.21 and 0.26, 0.17 and 0.20 and 0 .11 and 0.25 Per cent 
for the 4 profiles.
5. 0/H ratio

There was a steady inarease in the 0/H ratio with 
increase in depth in all the profiles. A maximum value of 
22.59 was noticed in the subsurface layer of the It hloolc



TA3&2 VIII

QROAHIO GAH30H, 2?QI£!AI> HIiaO»i3f AHX> C/S RAOflO 
(Oxen dry basis)

3 an- location Pro- Depth (Jrganio Sotal O/li Qrganiopie
Ho. Ho. era oarbon

*

nitro
gen
55

ratio natter

55

1 . Rani kayal Plot*3 1 0-25 1.43 0.24 5.96 2.46
2. ,, 25-40 2.52 0.19 13.26 4.34
3. „ 4P-92 3.09 0.22 14.04 5.33
4. Rani kayal Plot, G 2 0-20 1.90 0.21 9.05 • 3.27
5* »> 20-44 3.98 0.25 15.92 6.86
6. 9, 44-67 3.98 0.26 15.92 6.86

7* ft. Block kayal 3 0-15 1.14 0,20 5.70 1.96
8. », 15-52 2.07 0.19 10.89 3.57
9* .. 52 and 3.84 0.17 22.59 6.62

below
10. Gbithira kayal 4 0-12 1.35 0.15 9.00 2.33
1 1. M 12-20 0.86 0 .11 7.82 1.48
12. • * 20-44 3.04 0.21 14.49 5.24.
13, M 44 and 3.53 0.25 14.32 6.17

below
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profile (profile 3). She values ranged between 22.59 and
5.?. She wide range of variations in the 0/N ratio was more 
due to the difference in organic carbon rather than in 
nitrogen.

$• Total phosphorus
Total phosphorus showed a decreasing trend with 

increase in depth. She values varied from 0.04 - 0.08 
per oent P on oven dry basis.
7* Total potassium

An increase in potassium was noticed with increase
t t . m

in depth, the values ranging between 0.11 and 0*53 per cent 
K.
8. Total calcium

The behaviour of calcium was erratic except in the
4th profile where it showed an increasing trend with increase
in depth. The intermediate layers of the profiles 1 and 3 

/ 4 recorded comparatively higher values of 2.21 and 2.22 respec*
atively for calcium probably due to the presence of high 

content of lime shells (53*7 and 53.3 per cent). The calcium 
oontent in the profiles ranged between 0.28 and 2.22 per oent 
Ca.
9. Total magnesium

Magnesium in general showed an increasing trend with



S3

Increase In depth. Ihe values ranged between 0*11 and 0*44 
per cent Mg.
1 ©. Available phosphorus

f When the total phosphorus.showed a decreasing trend 
with increase in depth, available phosphorus did not show any 
regular distribution pattern. Intermediate layers showed 
comparatively less phosphorus content. She values varied 
from 34.0 to 44.0, 60.0 to 80.0, 54.0 to 74.0 and 44.0 to 
30.0 kg i?/ha.

11. Sestluioxldeg
She surface layer of the R block profile (profile 3) 

recorded the highest sesquioxlde value of 22.74 per cent and
v

the subsurface layer (3rd layer) of the Ohithira kayal profile 
recorded theslowest sesquioxide content with 3.82 per cent.
She sesquioxide per cent for the different profiles ranged 
between 12.73 and 2 1.6, 16.21 and 16.45, 17.22 and 22.74 and 
3.82 and 21.76 per oent respectively for the profiles 1 to 4.
12. Iron oxide

?e2°3 c°htent in the different horizons varied from 
1.09 In the subsurface horizon (3rd layer) of the Ohithira 
kayal profile to 10.84 per oent in the surface horison of the 
R block profile. She values for the various horizons ranged 
between 2.53 and 6.98, 7.57 and 9.94, 5.4 and 10,84 and 1.09  

and 9.31 for the profiles 1 to 4 respectively.
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2ABX.3 DC

AVAILABLE A m  TOTAL ?, TOTAL Kf Oa AHJ Îg

Sam- Location 
pie

Pro
file Depth

oa
Available Total nutrients # on

No* No. phosphorus 
as P in kg/ 
ha

p K Ca

1 . Haul kayal Plot, D 1 0-25 44-0 0.06 0.24 0.56 0.07
2« M 25-40 34.0 0.05 0.29 2.21 0.07
3. • t

> * 40-92 40.0 0.04 0.33 0.75 0.31
4. Haul kayal PlotfP 2 ■ 0-20 76.0 0.06 0.28 0.95 0.11
5. M 20-44 60.0 0.06 0.34 0.99 0.23
6* ’44-67 80.0 0.06 0.36 0. 58 0.37
7. £ Block kayal 3 0-15 74.0 0.07 0 .11 0.28 0.05
3* »* 15-52 54.0 0.05 0.21 2222 0.06
9. •» 52 and 

below
56.0 0.04 0.29 0.83 0.28

10* 0 hit hi ra kayal '4 0-12 88.0 0.03 0.19 0.23 0.03
1 1. M 12-20 44.0 0.04 0.12 0.37 0.17
12. 9 9 20-44 62.0 0.07 0.21 0.41 0.22
t3. 99 44 and 

below
81.0 0.06 0.36 -0.48 0.44

«*«»«■ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i * ! i i i i i t i i * i ■ ___________________
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13. Aluminium oxide
She intermediate horizon of Rani koyal profile 

(Ho,1) recorded the maximum of 14*62 per oent and the sub
surface layer (3rd horizon) of the Ghithira Icayal profile 
recorded the minimum of 2.73 per cent of Al^O^. The range 
of values for the various profiles are 10.2 to 14*62, 6.51 to 
8*64, 10*45 to 13*15 and 2.73 to 12*45 respectively.
14* Oatlon exchange capacity and exchangeable cations

Data on the cation exchange capacity (O.B.C.) and 
exchangeable cations are presented in table XI. The relative 
proportion of individual exchangeable bases to total exchange
able bases are given in table XXI.

(a) Cation exchange capacity
The C.-B.c. of the samples varied from a minimum 

value of 9.92 me/100 g soil for clay loam to 19*3 me/100 g 
soil in the case of silty loam. O.E.c. was found to be
influenced more by the organic matter content rather than by

✓

the mechanical composition of the soil. The values for 0*B*C. 
did not show any trend either to decrease or increase with 
profile depth.

(b) Exchangeable cations
1. Sodium

A fairly high value for exchangeable sodium was
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TA3LS X

S2SQUIQXI32S, PegOj AND AlgOj 
(Oven dry basis)

Gam- Location
PitHO,

Pro
file
HO.

Depth
oa

Beslui-oxide
■$

*e2°3
%

m mmmrn mm
ai2°3

54 .
1* Haul kayal Plot, D 1 0-25 12.73 2.53 10.20
2. it 25-40 21.60 6.98 14-62
3» it 40-92 18.63 5.95 ‘ 12.78
4. Hani kayal,Plot, a 2 0-20 16.45 9.94 6.51
5. „ 20-44 16.21 7.57 3.64

-*• ' 44-67 16.35 7.93 8.42
7. E Block kayal 3 0-15 22.74 10.84 11.90
3* H 15-52 17.22 6.77 10.45
9. »» 52 and 19.55 ‘ 5.40 13.15

below
10. Qblthira kayal 4 0-12, 11.29 4.76 6,53
11. 1 9 12-20 21.76 9.31 12.45
12.t 9 9 20-44 3.82 1.09 2.73
13. 9 9 44 and 15.39 6.28 9.11

below
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recorded in all the profiles, When profile 1 showed an 
increasing trend with increase in depth refers© was the case 
•for profile. 4. Profiles 2 and 3 did not show a steady trend 
with depth of profile, fifhe range of variation for exchange
able Ha in the different horisons of the 4 profiles are 1,96 
to 4*93, 0.74 to 1.44» 0,15 to 1,44 and 0.13 to 1,69 with a 
mean of 3«11, 1*2, 0,87 and 0.63 rae/100 g soil. The relative 
proportion of exchangeable Ha to total exchangeable bases 
(Ha + Ga + Mg + K) varied from 14*3 to 32.2 per cent, 4*4 to
9.3 per oent, 1.3 to 11,9 per cent and 0.9 to 16.4 per cent 
with a mean value of 22.4» 7*7* 7.4 and 6.7 per cent respec
tively for the p 4 profiles.
2* Potassium

She exchangeable potassium content in the profiles 
are generally low ranging between 0.06 and 1.06, 0.4 and 0.90, 
0.04 and 0.45 and 0.07 and 1.02 with a mean value of 0.67, 
0,63, 0.28 and 0.59 me/100 g soil for the 4 profiles. In 
profile 2 the exchangeable potassium showed a decreasing 
trend with increase in depth whereas in the other 3 profiles 
no relation with depth was noticed. Profile 1 showed an 
accumulation in the intermediate layer, The relative propor
tion of exchangeable It to total exchangeable bases varied

t

from 0.4 to 9.2,. 2,9 to 5«7, 0.4 to 3*6 and 0,4 to 9.5 per 
cent with'a mean of 3.36, 4»3t 2*39 and 5*63 per cent



respectively for profiles 1 to 4*

3. Calcium
The exchangeable calcium varied from 5.6 to 6.81, 

6,23 to 10,23. s'.91 to 9,12 and 6.71 to 7.23 with a mean of 
6.43, 8.86, 9.01 and 6.99 me/100 g soil for the 4 profiles. 
Of all the cations, calcium occupied major portion of the 
exchange complex, the proportion of exchangeable Oa to total 
exchangeable bases ranging between 36.2 and 61.2, 43*1 and
64.0, 75.4 and 80.3 and 45.2 and 75.2 with a mean of 49.1,
55.7, 73.4 and 62.9 per cent respectively for the 4 profiles. 
The distribution was more or less uniform in all the layers 
of profiles 1,3 and 4- Profile 2 showed a decreasing trend 
with increase in depth.
4. Magnesium

-Sxchangeable magnesium showed an increasing trend 
with increase in depth in profiles 2, 3 and 4* 3?he range 
of variation in the different profiles are 1.01 to 4.31,
3.42 to 6.41, 0.92 to 2.01 and 0.92 to 8.41 with a mean of 
3.27, 5.04, 1.34 and 3.26 me/100 g soil respectively for the 
4 profiles. The relative proportion of axohangeble Mg to 
total exchangeable bases varied between 8.8 and 31.1, 21.4 
and 44.3, 8.2 and 17.9 and 9.1 and 53.4 per cent with a 
mean of 23.1, 32.4, 11.7 and 24.6 per cent respectively.



5. Hydrogen
The exchangeable hydrogen varied from 0*4 to 1.26, 

0,33 to 2.51# 0.4 to 2.09 and 0.03 to 3.2 with a mean of 0.79, 
1.47# 0.97 and 1.46 rae/100 g soil for the profiles 1 to 4 
respectively. A regular trend in the distribution of exchange- 
able hydrogen was noticed in all the profiles. While the 
values increased with increase in depth in profiles 2# 3 and 
4 the reverse was the case in profile 1.
6. Aluminium

^changeable aluminium was present only in the 
subsurface layers of the profiles. G?he values ranged between 
0.12 and 0.73 me/100 g, soil.
7.. Iron

She values for exchangeable iron varied from 0.02to 
1.21 me/100 g soil. No steady increase or decrease with 
profile depth was noticed in any of the 4 profiles studied.
8. gotal exchangeable bases

\Exchangeable, X# Ca and %  expressed as percentage 
of total K, Ca and Mg aye given in table XII,

3?otal X in the soil varied from 6.15 to 9.74# 7.18 
to 9.23# 2.82 to 7.43 and 3.09 to 9.23 me/100-g soil in 
profiles 1 to 4 with mean values of 7.77# 8.33# 5.26 and 5.63 
me/100 g soil respectively. It Is seen that the percentage



a»A3I.S XI
CA2I0N J2CCHAITB3 CAPAGIir (C.3.C. ) Aim SXCHAKGSABIjS CA2IQHS (Orea dry basis)

Sam- Looation Pro- Depth
pie file b n --------No. No* Ha X

1. Rani kayal ?lot,D 1 0-25 1.96 0.39<
2. 9 9 25-40 2.33 1.06
3. 9 9 40-92 4.93 0.06
4. Rani kayal Plot, 0 2 0-20 1.44 0.90
5. »* 20-44 0,74 0.73
6. • • 44-67 1.42 0.40
7. a Block Jnyal 3 0-15 1.02 0.36
3. 99 15-52 1.44 0.43
9. 99

1 52 and below 0.15 0.04

10. Chithira kayal 4 0-12 1.65' 0.73
11. •» 12-20 0.30 0.43
12. ■ t * 20-44 0.13 1.02
13. * 9 44 and

-  h«lQU____

0.14 0.07

ingeable cations - ae/100 g Sotal (J*3,G■ ■ ■  .. . ■ ■—-■- — ....... -...— —  •xchan- ae/100
Oa Hg Fb A1 H geable g

<bar diff- metal erence) cationsdetermined (me/100 
g)

6.31 
— / 4.0Q 0.30 — 1.26 14.23 15.22

7.02 1.0 1 0.72 — 0.72 '12.81 12.91
5.60 4.31 0.55 0.43 0.40 16.53 16.83
10.23 3.42 0.10 ™  ’ 0.35 16.03 16.42
10.11 5.30 0.34 0.52 1.56 17.90 19.30
6.23 6.41 0.02, 0.13 2.51 15.10 17.12
8.91 0.92 0.13 — 0.40 12.13 11.74
9.12 1.10 0.29 — 0.43 13.10 12.91
9.00 2.01 1.21 0.73 2.09 12.81 15.23

6.71 0.92 0.21 . 0.03 10.94 10.31
7.23 1.11 0.06 -- 0.24 10.21 9.92
S.91 2.61 0.05 0.12 2.36 11.34 13.20
7.12 3.41 0.03 0.21 3.20 16.82 19.23
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of exchangeable K to total K ranged between 0*62 and 14*3#
4*3 and 12.5, 0.5 , and 12.3 and,0,8 and 13*4 with mean 
values o f 5*41# 3.4, 7*05 and 12,75 per cent respectively.

Total Ca varied from 28,0 to 110*5, 29,0 to 49*5# 
14*0 to 1 1 1 ,0  and 14*0 to 24*0 me/100 g soil in profiles 
1 to 4 with a mean of 53,7, 42.0, 55*5 and 19*2 respectively* 
The percentage of exchangeable Ga to total Ga ranged between
6 ,3  and 24.3, 20.4.and 21.5, 3*2 and 6 3 ,6  and 4*3 and 39*1
per cent with mean values of 15.2, 21.1 , 31*2 and 26,8 per
pent respectively.

Total I$s varied from 5*76 to 25*5, 9.05 to 30.43,
4*11 to 23.03 and 6.5B to 36.18 rae/100 g soil for profiles
1 to 4, withuaoan of 12.74, 19.46, 10.69, 18.71 respectively. 
Exchangeable %  constituted 17.5 to 69.4, 2 1.1 to 37.8, 3,7 to 
22.4 and 7.9 to 23.2 per cent of total Mg with mean values of
35.3, 29,00, 17,8 and 14.8 per cent respectively,
9. Percentage saturation of bases and other cations

The percentage base saturation and.the percentage 
saturation of individual cations are givsn in table XXII, 
Percentage base saturation varied from 73,5 to 97,7 per cent. 
The percentage saturation of Na ranged from 0.3 to 29.6, K 
from 0.3 to 8.2, Oa from 33.3 to 75.9, Mg from 7.8 to 43.7 
Pe from 0.4 to 7,9, A1 from 0.8 to 4.8 and H from 0.3 to 17.9 
per cent.



Sato* Location IDepth
pie file caNo. Ho.
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j?ere«ntage saturation of individual catlona

* bases(Ha,K.Ca.Hg)Ese/100ft soil

ration a/b x

. . r  £t> . .

100 Ha K Ca Fe A1 H pH

1. dani kayal
n o t ,  a

1 0-25 13.66 15.22 89.7 12.9 5.8 44.7 26.3 2.0 3.3 5.1
2. § * 25-40 11.47 12.91 33.3 18.4 3.2 54.4 7.8 5.6 - 5.6 5.6
3. »• 40-92 15.45 16.83 91.3 29.6 0.4 33-3 23.6 3.3 2.5 2.4 5.7
4 • &mi kayal Plot, G 2 0-20 15.99 16.42 97.3 3.8 5.4 62.3 20.8 0.6 - 2.0 6.3
3. » • 20-44 16.33 19.30 37.5 3.3 3.8 52.4 27.5 1.3 2.7 3.1 5.0
6. »» 44-67 14.46 17.12 84. 5 2.3 2.3 36.4 37.4 0.1 0.3 14.7 5.0
7. S Blocfe Irayal 3 0-15 11.21 11.74 95.5 3.1 3.1 75.9 7.8 1.1 - 3.4 6.6
a. M 15-32 12.09 12.31 94.4 3.4\ 3.4 71.2 3.6

\
2.1 - 3.3 6.5

9. M 52 and below 11.20 15.23 73.5 0.3 0.3 59.1 13.2 7.9 4.8 13.7 5.3
10. Ofciithiralcayal 4 0-12 10.07 10.31 97.7 7.7 7.7 65.1 3.9 2.0 - 0.3 5.9
11. • • 12-20 9.62 9.92 97.0 4.8 4.3 72.9 11.2 0*6 - 2.4 7.2
12. 20-44 10.67 13.20 30.8 7.7 7.7 52.3 19*3 0.4 0.9 17.9 3.9
13. * * 44 and below 15.74 19.23 31.9 0.4 0.4 ~ 37.0 43.7 0.4 1.1 16.6 3.7



Hlcgonutgienta (Available Zn. Qu. ffe and Mn)

In general the availability of Zn, F e ,  On and Hn 
was more in the lower layers of the profiles. Available 
copper did not show as much variation between horisons and
profiles as in the case of Zn, F e and Mn. The data are

% * ,

presented in table XIV.

Zina

Availability of sine was more In the lower most 
layer, the values ranging between 0.0 and 6 , 2 , 0*0 and 5.5, 
0,3 ana 9,0 and,0,2. and 7.2 ppm for profiles 1 to 4 with 
mean values of 2.2, 3.5, 3.4 and 2.0 ppm respectively, There

' f*

was a general increase for available sine with increase in 
profile depth.
P opper

Available copper varied from 0.16 to 0.26, 0.2 to 
0.4, 0,14 to 0.26 and 0.12 to 0.16 ppm with a mean of 0.19, 
0.31, 0.21 and 0.15 ppm respectively for profiles 1 to 4* 
There was more or, less a uniform distribution of copper in 
all the profiles in the different layers.
Iron

' Available iron ranged between 8.0 and 520.0, 12.0 
and 704.0, 6.0 and 210.0 and,2.0 and 162.0 ppm with a mean 
of 180.7, 293.3, 76,7 and 70.3 ppm in profiles 1 to 4.
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rJ?AUIi3 XIV

MHJHQHUraESiJlS < AVAILABLE gn, Ou, Fo and I to)

Sam* Looation pi*Ho.
Pro
file
IlO.

Depthcm Znppm
Ou
ppm j?e

ppm
lfappa

1. Haul kayal Plot, D 1 0-25 0.0 0.16 14.0 7.0
2. H 25-40 0.3 0.16 8.0 20.0
3* 9 9 40-92 6.2 0.26 520.0 110.0
4. 3ani kayal Plot, I 2 0-20 0.0 0.20 12.0 7.5
5* " 20-44 5.5 0.40 164.0 80. 0
6. M 44-67 5.0 0.32 704.0 105.0 :
7. R Block leayal 3 0-15 1.0 0.26 6.0 5.0
8* ti 15-52 0.3 0.14 14.0 20.0

9 9 52 and 
below

9.0 0.22 210.0 103.0

10. Chithira teoyal 4 0-12 0.3 0.16 6.0 10.0
11. .» 12-20 0.2 0.16 2.0 11.0
12. H 20-44 0.4 0.12 111.3 21.0
13. 44 and 

below
7.2 0.16 162.0 100.0
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High aceuraulaticm, of available F q  was noticed in the lower 

layers of a l l  the p ro file s ,

Manganese

Available i!n varied from 7*0 to 110,0, 7,5 to
* . 1

1 0 5 ,0 , 5 ,0  to  108 .0  and 10 .0  to 100 .0  ppm with a mean of

4 5 .7 , 6 4 .2 , 4 4 . 3  and 35.5 ppia f o r  p ro files 1 to  4 respectively . 

Ag in  the case of iron , available Ifo was also  found to  

accumulate more in  the lower layers of a l l  the p ro files .
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DISCUSSION

Kuttanad, comprising an area of 875 33.* left» presents 
three major soil types namely the karaoadom soils (river-borne 
alluvium), the karl soils (peaty soils) and the kaval soils 
(reclaimed lake-bod )• though the karqaadom soils constitute 
the largest and most intensively cultivated area, the Icaval 
soils being more recently reclaimed and having been reclaimed 
in contiguous areas offer high potentialities for development. 
They comprise an area of 8000 hectares. The problems connected 
with the reclaimed lake-bed soils are becoming more important 
In reoent years in view of the extensive reclamation measures 
adopted. During the last few years, an area of about 500 
hectares have been reclaimed in Kayamkulam kayal and an area 
of about 100 hectares is being currently reclaimed in Qullon 
district in the ?aravaor kayal area. While all the above 
mentioned areas are reclaimed from the backwaters whloh ore 
saline, there are regions like the Vellayani and Aklculam 
kavala in Trivandrum district whioh are fresh water lakes.
Thus, problems of the reclaimed lake-bad soils (kayal soils) 
are varying in nature.

The present study is confined to the peculiar
i

problems of the reclaimed Icaval soils of the Kuttanad region. 
In this connection it is worthwhile to mention the existence
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of two major schemas for the development of reclalaod Jcaval 
lands and of the Kuttanad area In general* The first scheme 
le the construction of rubble ring bunds to protect the 
reclaimed kayal lands from salt water inundation* Shis work 
was done only in the R block kayal in Kuttanad» comprising an 
area of about 600 hectares In the year 1965* A profile has 
been taken from R block for comparison with the profiles from 
the adjoining unprotected blocks* The second scheme is the 
construction of the Veehoor-Thanneemukkam salt water barrier 
which has been completed this year to effectively prevent 
the salt water intrusion into the entire Kuttanad region to 
enable a second crop of paddy to be taken from the area.
The profiles for the present study have been taken prior to 
the completion of this bund and thus it enables a comparison 
between an effectively reclaimed soil profile like the one 
from R block and the seml-permanently reclaimed areas adjoining 
the R block* Further, the basic data collected in the present 
study* it is hoped, will enable us to make an assessment of 
the effectiveness of the second scheme in later years*
I* Morphological characteristics of the profiles studied

The first profile collected from the Rani Icayal 
is medium to strongly acid in reaction with a low amount of 
organic matter which increases towards the lower horizons.
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She fourth profile from the ^hithira kaval has & 
colour ranging between 2.5 Y 3/2 to 10 YR 2/1 with the 
texture, .varying from silty loan to clay* She surface horizon 
contains high clay content* Soil reaction is neutral to 
extremely acidic and the acidity is more towards the lower 
horizons. Litae shells are present only in the second horison* 
Salinity is moderate which increases with increase in depth* 
Organic matter status is low which increases with depth except 
In the second horison which shows a decrease in organic matter 
and an increase in pH*

i

II* Classification of the soil according to the Seventh 
Approximation

These are mineral soils having no diagnostic horison 
other than an ochrio or an anthropic epipedon, an albic 
or an agric horizon. They are saturated with water during the 
major part of the year and are artificially drained and they 
have at some depth within 50 cm« dominant moist colours in 
the matrix. These characters classify them under the sub-order

i

Aquent*
These Aquent soils have a mean annual soil temperature 

of more than 0°0 and at least 8 per cent clay and 3 per cent 
organic matter in all the sub-horisons between 20 and 30 cm 
and have textures of loauy, very fine sand in some horizon
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She colour varies from 7.5 fft 3/2 to 10 YR 2/1* The texture 
of the eoil ranges between loam and sandy* clay loam, with 
tho surfnee horizon containing abundant plant roots. She 
soil is moderate in salinity due to salt water inundation and 
it increases with increase in depth. Lime shells are present 
in all the horlaons hut in greater abundance in the inter* 
mediate layer.'

She second profile collected from the same kayal 
Is located towards the north eastern side of the first site. 
The soil is slightly to very strongly acidic in reaction and 
the acidity increases with depth. The texture varies from 
silty loam to clay loam and the colour from 10 fa 2/2 to 
10 fH 2/1. Lime shells are present only in the first and 
third layers. Modorate salinity is observed in the case of 
tho first profile and it increases with depth. The organic 
matter level is low but more than that a profile I.

The third profile from H block kayal is silty loam 
to sandy olay loam in texture* the colour ranging between 
7.5 fa 3/2 to 10 YH 2/1. The soil is neutral to strongly

i

acidic in reaction and the acidity increases with increase 
in depth. Lime shells are present throughout the profile 
with the Intermediate horizon containing more. The surface 
horizon contains plenty of plant roots. The organic matter 
level is low which increases.with increase in depth.
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below the Ap or 25 cm whichever io deeper* Theae are 
characteristics of hydraquenta sb given by the new U*S*D*A. 
system of classification* Since the sub groups have not been 
developed (U.!3*D*A* 1967) the grouping has been limited to 
the great group level* These kavai soils are thus olassified 
under

Order - . z m ISOL
Sub-order - Aquent
Great group - %draquent

III* ghvaloal Qharaoteriatioe
j)ata on the uieohanioal composition and textural 

classification of the soils indicate that they arc loam, 
silty loam, sandy clay loam or clay* The pattern of the 
distribution of clay in the different profiles is interesting* 
Among the two profiles from Rani kaffal (Profile l?o*1 & 2), 
while the first profile showed a decrease in clay content 
with increase in depth a reverse trend is noticed in the 
second profile* In the R block profile (Profile No*3 the 
intermediate horison contains the maximum amount of clay 
while in the Ohithlra teayal profile (Ecofile Ho*4) the 
maximum value for 1 day is observed in the surface horizon 
followed by the lowest one* It is observed that the texture

i

changes from loam to silty loam in the first profile and 
from silty loam to clay loam in the second profile* In the
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E block profile ib the texture of the first and third horisons 
is silty loam with a change to sandy clay loam in the inter
mediate horison. In the Chithira profile the change in the 
variation from clay to silty 'Loloy loam takes place through 
the intermediate stages of clay loam to silty loam.

She first two profiles taken from the Hani kaval. 
comprising an area of 5^7 acres, themselves show considerable 
variation from one another. This illustrates the considerable 
variation in soils observed in the Kuttanad region. In the 
first and fourth profiles the surface horison contains the 
maximum amount of clay while in the second and third profiles 
the maximum values are recorded in the lowermost and the 
middle horizons respectively. 2his suggests that the first 
and fourth profiles are from areas woerein lateral migration 
of clay in the font of alluvial deposition stimulated by 
flood waters, appears to have played a more dominant influence 
in deoiding the profile features. In the second and third 
profiles, though alluvial deposition might have taken place, 
evidences of clay migration from the surface to sub-surface 
layers also exist. Ĵ irther work on the nature of clay in 
the different horisono may throw new light on these important 
pedogonio processes.
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It is noted that the dominant fraction in all the 
horicons of all the profiles is fine sand* Shis suggests 
that tho finer fractions like the olay and silt have been 
deposited over a sandy matrix during the- course of several 
years and the soil developed as a consequence*

fhe absolute and apparent specific gravities decease 
with increase in depth in all the profiles* which closely 
parallel the variation in the organic natter in the different 
horisona* Organic matter content is significantly and 
negatively correlated with both absolute specific gravity 
( r » -0.65) and apparent specific gravity < r * -0*<S1). 
Similar observations have been made by Raaaawami (1966)* How
ever these single value constants are not significantly 
correlated with clay* probably suggesting that between cloy 
and organic matter* the latter has a more decisive role in 
influencing these properties* Similar observations have been 
made by Sen and l)eb (1961 )•

She pore space shows a steady increase with depth 
in profile 2* A trend for an increase with increase in depth 
is noticed in the other three profiles also* Highly signi
ficant positive correlation ( r « +0*72) and a highly signi
ficant negative correlation ( r » -0*67) are noticed between 
pore space on the one hand and organic carbon and coarse sand
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on the other respectively. She values for pore space range 
between 47*40 to 59*07*

She water holding capacity and volume expansion 
increase steadily with increase in depth only in the third 
and second profiles respectively but there is a general trend 
for both these properties to increase with increase in depth 
in the other three profiles also. Water holding capacity and 
volume expansion are significantly and positively correlated

r

to organic carbon values with a correlation coefficient of 
+0*70 and +0*63 respectively* Coarse sand possesses a signi
ficant and negative correlation with water holding capacity 
( r * -0*48) and a positive correlation with volume expansion 
( r * +0*63) wiiioh agrees with the observations made by 
flamaswany (1966),
IV. Chemical characteristics

.Investigations on soil reaction indicate a decrease 
in pH with Increase in depth in profiles 2 to 4 while a reverse 
trend is noticed in the first profile. £his decrease can be 
attributed to the steady increase in the organic matter content. 
In profile 1, event hough a slight increase in the organic 
matter with Increase in depth is noticed* the exchangeable 
hydrogen shows a decreasing trend* In the second layer of 
Ohithlra Kaval profile also a decrease in organic matter and 
an inoreaee in pH noticed. 3?he relation between organic
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carbon and pH is significant and negative ( r - -Q.5B) which 
agrees with the observations made by Alexander and ^orairaj 
(1963) in acid soils•

The air dry soils show a doorcase in pH in profile 4 
whereas in the other three profiles such a decrease is observed 
only in the lower horizons* The soils from the lower horisons 
of Qhithira kaval have very high acidity (Moneyt 1961)* The 
high values recorded for exchangeable hydrogen are also in 
conformity with this trend*

Unlike tear! and karaoadca soils the kayal soils do not 
show considerable decrease in pH on drying* In fact there 
has been a slight increase in pH in some of the soils on drying. 
This is on account of the absence of reduction products in the 
waterlogged soils* , The reduction products encountered in the 
kari and karanadom soils are mostly ferrous sulphides 
(maroasitds) which are known to undergo oxidation on drying 
liberating free sulphuric acid (Money, 1960; Moorman, 1962)* 
Such reduction produots obviously cannot exist in these soils 
though they may be formed on account of possible interaction 
with CaOO^ which are found in enormous quantities as molluscan 
lime shells in these soils*

The conductivity in 1:2 soil water extract ranges 
between 0*65 and 3*95 aahoa/ca. The lower layers of the

i



Ghithira and ft block kaval profiles have the maximum and 
minimum values respectively for conductivity which increase 
steadily with increase in depth. A significant positive corre
lation exists between electrical conductivity and organic 
carbon ( r - +0.73). It is interesting to note that tho condu
ctivity is considerably lower in all the layers of the K block 
profile than the corresponding layers in other profiles* inapite 
of the relatively high values for organic carbon. In this 
connection it may be mentioned that the ft block kayal is the 
oldest of the Kuttanad kayala and was permanently reclaimed much 
earlier. She salt water intrusion into this kayal is prevented 
much more effectively by bunds reinforced with rubble masonry. 
Further* the soil samples were collected during the month of 
March iiv. 1374 when the conductivity is expected to be high 
due to the inundation with Veabanad lake water (Kurup and Aiyer* 
1973)* 2?he low values for electrical conductivity observed in 
the case of these soils show that if the entire area can be 
effectively protected from salt water intrusion salinity hasard 
to rice cultivation can be minimised'to a great extent.

All the four profiles are relatively low in organic 
carbon. She values range between 0.86 per cent and 3*93 per 
cent which compare well with those reported for surface soils 
by Kurup, 1967 (0.58 to 3.3 per cent); Verghoae* 1972 (2.816 
to 3*033 per cent) and Honey and Sukumaran* 1973 (below 4 
per cent). Organic carbon increases with depth in all the



profiles and bears a significant positive correlations with 
electrical conductivity and the single value constanta like 
pore space* water holding capacity and volume expansion and 
significant negative correlations with pH and absolute and 
apparent specific gravities as mentioned earlier*

, i

The values for total nitrogen do not follow the same
«

distribution pattern as organic carbon but the 0/H ratio 
follows the same trend with a steady increase with increase in 
depth* Total nitrogen shows an increasing trend with increase 
in depth in the second profile and vice-versa in the third* 
whereas in profiles 1 and 4 the nitrogen content slightly 
decreases in the second layer and then increases. The values 
for total nitrogen range between 0*11 and 0*26 per cent and that 7

for C/u ratio vary from 5*7 to 22*59* The highest value for 
organic carbon is recorded in the lower horison of profile 2 
but the highest 0/N ratio is observed in the lower horison of 
IX block profile* This difference in trend between the G/ff 
ratio and organic carbon may partly be due to the differences 
in the degree of humification of organic matter* detailed 
investigations on the distribution of humio and fulvio acids 
in the various horizons together with studies on the different 
forms of nitrogen may yield more conclusive results on this 
aspect*

Compared to kari and karaoadom soils,the status of
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total phosphorus 1b low in kaval soils the values ranging 
between 0,04 and 0.03 per cent P. !fhis compares well with the 
values reported by Kurup (1967) and Verghese (1972) (0,079 to 
0,183 per oent and 0,09 to 0,156 per cent ?g05 respectively). 
Available phosphorus status in these soils is medium to high, 
unlike in the ease of kari and karapadom where, though there is
adequate supply of total phosphorus• the available phosphorus

< * 1status is reported to be low due to the high acidity and high 
amounts of Iron and alumina. In the kaval soils, however, it 
is seen from the results of the present study that the pH of 
the soil is very nearly optimum for maximum availability of 
phosphorus, 'Surface layers contain higher content of total 
phosphorus in all the profiles and no. downward movement of 
phosphorus la noticed as in karl soils where, due to the high 
organic matter content, penetration of phosphorus to the lower 
horisons occur as reported by Koahy and 3rito-mutunayagom

1 ' *

(1965).
?he soils arc adequately supplied with total potassium, 

the values ranging between 0.11 to 0.33 per oent K. Potassium 
content Increases steadily with increase in depth in the first 
three profiles while in the Qhithira profile it decreases in 
the second layer and then increases, She general trend is 
for an increase in potassium content with depth which agrees 
with the observations made by Karim and Khan (1956), It is
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also interesting to noto that in the H block profile the 
potassium content is comparatively less in all the layers 
than what is found in the other three profiles* This is due 
to the lack of penetration of salt water during the lost 10 
years after the construction of permanent bunds. This obser
vation is in agreement with the findings of Sreedevi and 
Aiyer (1974) who reported comparatively high values for total 
K ( and exchangeable potassium) in Kuttanad soils due to 
submergence of salt water and deposition of silt by flood 
raters.

The calcium status of the soils in all the profiles 
is fairly high. The intermediate horizon of the first and 
third profile oontained high Ca (2.21 and 2.22 per cent Ca 
respectively). It is worth mentioning in this connection 
that in most of the layers, and particularly In the above 
two, considerable quantities of limeshells are encountered.
In all the profiles a higher status of Ca is noticed in the 
middle layers probably due to the leaching effect by heavy 
rains and flood water.

The magnesium status of the soil is found to be 
medium in the lower horisons of all the profiles while, the 
surface horisons show a low level. A steady increase is 
found in all the profiles with increase in depth, the values 
ranging between 0.07 to 0.44 per cent 1%. The H bloclc
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profile shows the lowest status for magnesium. Xn view of 
the high status of calcium found in these soils the crop is 
likely to suffer from deficiencies of magnesium*

She sesquioxid# content is found to he highly 
varying, with the R block surface.soil containing the highest 
amount. In the first and fourth profiles there is an initial 
increase in sesquioxide content with increase in depth, 
followed V  a decrease. In the second profile the sesquioxide 
content remains fairly uniform while in the third profile a 
slight decrease with depth is noticed. 2he same pattern is 
reflected in the constituent sesquloxides,iron and aluminium. 
She lack of a definite pattern with depth in these important 
constituents which are the mador parameters helpful in deoid- 
ing the nature of clay, lend support to the view that there 
is a considerable degree of deposition of clay by flood waters 
coupled with vertical migration of clay.

i *

Oatlon exchange capacity and exchangeable oation^
In all the profiles the cation exchange capacity 

(0 •3.0.) of the soils closely follow the organic matter and 
clay content. A positive relation for both these factors are 
found with 0*3.0. When the organic matter is significantly 
and positively correlated with 0.3.0* ( r » +0.82) the relation 
between day and 0.3.0. is positive but not significant.
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A significant negative correlation la also found between pH 
and O.iJ.O. (r » -0.59). A similar relation for • with 
organic natter and pH was reported by Yuan et al (1967), 
Alexander and Burairaj (1969), Lavtl g t al (1969) and Wright 
and foos (1972). The C.^.c. values range between 9.92 and 
19.30 me/100 g soil. Kurup <1967) reported that for Kuttanad 
eoils C.-S.C. values range between 10.6 and 17.20 which compare 
well with the results obtained in the present study. The faot 
that a significant and negative correlation exists between the
O.iil.O. and the pH indloate the possibility of greater contri
bution by pH dependent charges in determining the O.g.c. of the 
soils. The pH dependent charges are largelly contributed by 
the -OOOH groups and phenolic OH groups of the organic matter 
and Si-OH groups of the olay. The high degree of correlation 
with pH suggests, the absence or presence only in small 
quantities of clay minerals with large permanent negative 
charges which are known to be pH independent.

Compared to the earlier work on karl and karanadon 
soils (Kurup,1967) the amount of exchangeable aluminium and 
hydrogen is low in these soils. Aluminium Is praotloally nil 
in the surface layers and exchangeable hydrogen low in all the 
layers. However with an increase in depth there is a steady 
increase in the amount of exchangeable hydrogen and in the 
lower horisons of all the profiles small amounts of exchangeable
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aluminium has boon detected* Problems of toxicity due to 
iron and aluminium frequently encountered in kari and 
karacadoa soils cannot be net with in these soils because 
of the high content of calcium and magnesium and the consequent 
favourable pH of about 5*5 in these soils*

The soil is well saturated with bases* the percentage 
of base saturation ranging between 75.5 and 97*7* Calcium 
and magnesium are the dominant exchangeable oations in these 
soils followed by Na and K. The proportion of exchangeable 
calcium to total exchangeable bases ranges between 36*2 and 
30*3 and that of exchangeable magnesium ranges between 3*8 
and 53*4* These results show that the management of these 
soils is much more easy than that of the kari and karaoadom* 
Continuous waterlogging oan lead to production of HgS due to 
favourable pH conditions for SO^ reducing organisms* In ouch 
soils it will be safer to avoid fertilisers containing S04 
radical*

Exchangeable sodium ranging between 0*13 and 4*99 
me/100 g soil contributes 1*3 to 32*2 per cent of the total 
exchangeable bases in the various horizons. The third layer 
of the first profile contains the highest quantity of exchan
geable sodium* The H blook profile* into which saline water 
intrusion has been cut off for the last 10 years and which



has been flushed with rain water, though it contains only 
smaller amounts of exchangeable sodium cannot by any means 
he considered to have been desalinized* She presence of 
exceedingly high amounts of exchangeable sodium in the first 
profile and in the surface layer of the fourth profile will 
be injurious to proper crop growth unless its concentration 
is decreased by continuous washing with fresh water or 
application of suitable soil amendments* Exchangeable 
potassium ranges between 0*04 to 1*06 me/100 g and contributes 
0*35 to 9.5 per cent of the total exchangeable bases.
Compared to profiles 1,2 and 4 the exchangeable potassium 
content in R block profile (profile 3) is less which again 
•hows that the intrusion of salt water into those areas is 
considerably prevented by the construction of permanent bunds 
all around. Salinity, which Is probably the major problem 
in the management of these soils can be overcome by the 
construction of granite ringbunds around the kaval blocks.

Mioronutrients
Auong the four micronutrients studied available 

sino, iron and manganese decrease with increase in depth 
while in the case of available copper such a trend is not 
noticed. Taking the critical limit of available sine as
0.5 ppm, the surface layers of both the profiles from Rani 
kaval and the Qhithira kaval profile (1,2 and 4) ere found
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to be deficient in this nutrient but towards tbs deeper layers 
this nutrient increases considerably. She accumulation in the 
lower layers may be due to their mobilisation from upper 
horisons by percolating water and subsequent deposition in fc? 
lower horisons. $he marginal levels of Bine in the above 
profiles point to the need for ssino application in these soils, 
especially when high yielding varieties are cultivated with 
high levels of phosphatie fertilisers. She aurfaoe layer of 
a block profile is adequately supplied with available zino* 
Available sino has a significant and positive correlation 
with organic carbon ( r a +0.53) and non-signifleant negative 
oorrelation.with pH. 2his suggests the possibility of soluble 
chelated complexes of sine contributing to greater zinc avail
ability* A similar trend for available Zn with organic 
content and pH has been reported by Hal al (1972). Gupta 
and Singh (1972) and Balaaubramaniaa <jt al (1972).

Considering the critical limit of copper as 0.5 PP».# 
all the profiles are found deficient in available copper* She 
distribution of available copper in the profiles is more 
unifora than sino which shows that unlike in the case of sino. 
copper is not penetrated down the profile by the rainwater*
A similar observation has been made, by Jones, and Belling 
(1967) who found that copper remained near the surface after
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all the fertiliser treatments and several years of rainfall*
A significant negative correlation has been noticed between 
available copper and pH ( r • -0.9) which agrees with the 
observation mad* by Mehta e& gl (1964)* Sad* jrt gl (1971 )* 
Gopinath (1971) and Yalsajl (1972)*

The distribution of available iron and manganese 
follows the aaraa pattern as that of available sine but in all 
the profiles their levels are found to be much above the 
critical limits fixed for them (critical limit for iron and 
manganese being 2 and 3 ppm respectively)* With increase in 
depth a steady increase in concentration of both iron and 
manganese is observed* which reaches very near toxic conoen- 
trations* Such concentrations of available Fe and Mn are 
found to be related to high organic matter content and low 
pH values. Available manganese in the present study is found 
to be significantly and positively correlated^ with organic 
carbon ( r » +0.56) and negatively correlated with pH 
( r ■ -0*43)* This is in agreement with the findings of 
fadav and Kalra (1964)* Sharma and Motiramani (1964)*
Sharma and Shinde (1963), Gr«wal et 3! (1969), 3ai al 
(1970), Badhe g t ol (1971), Mishra and Trip at hi (1972) and 
Fatel &  (1972).
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COREBIiA'JJIOW VAIiUS

Organic pH Organic ^lectri- Single value constantacarbon matter calconductivity
Ab.Sp.
gravity

App.Sp.
gravity

Pore ■ space
Waterboldingcapacity

'folumeexpansion
Available
sine +0.53** 9.3. - - - - -

Availablecopper
Available
iron

3.3.
11.3.

_ -<*■*# -0.90 -
N.3. - a - - - -

Available
manganese *0.56** *-0*48 - - - - •- - -

t
C.E.C. - -0.59** +0.82*** - - - - - -
Organiccarbon

- **-0.58 - +0.73 -  #■* —0.65 -0.61 «■+#+0.72 +0.70 +0.63

Coarsesand - - - - - -0.67 -0.43 +0.63

n.s.***
* »

*

- Non significant- Significant at 1S&atat 10;S* 9 
» »

r o



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS



SUMMAHf AND CGNGZMSIONS

A study mad* on the morphological and physico
chemical characteristics of the kaval profiles of the Kuttanad 
region of Kerala revealed the following salient features.

(1) These soils are classified under the order - 
KNTISGL, Sub order - Aquent and great group - ifydraquent 
according to the Seventh Approximation.

(2) Textorally they are classified mostly as silty 
loam or sandy clay loam* fine sand being the domlnanting 
fraction in all the profiles and layers. Only the surface 
soil of the Ohithira kayal profile is olayey in texture with 
a maximum of 36.5 per oent clay.

(3) The, physical characteristics of the two profiles 
from the Rani kaval vary widely. While the profile 1 shows
a decrease in o la y content with increase in depth, the 
second profile shows a reverse trend for clay as well as fine 
sand. Fine sand is maximum in the middle layer of profile 1.

(4) The absolute and apparent specifio gravities, 
in general, show a decreasing trend with increase in depth 
in all the profiles. A significant negative correlation is 
noted between the above constants and organic carbon.

(5) Pore space, water holding capacity and volume
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expansion show an increasing trend, in general, with increase 
in depth, A significant positive and negative relation is 
noticed for pore space with organic carbon and coarse sand 
respectively* Water holding capacity has a significant pogitiv< 
correlation with organic carbon and volume expansion has a 
significant positive relation with both organic carbon and 
coarse sand*

(6) 2he profiles studied are acidic to neutral in 
reaction and the general trend for the pH is to deorease with 
increase in depth except in the first profile of Hanl kaval 
where a reverse trend is noticed* She lower layer of the

*

Ohithira kayal profile shows high degree of acidity* Qompora-
"" f 4

tively higher content of exchangeable aluminium and hydrogen 
is also detected in these layers*

(7) 3?he values for electrical conductivity steadily 
Increase with increase in depth* She R block profile which 
is a permanently reclaimed area with rubble ring bunds show 
the minimum values due to prevention of salt water intrusion.

(3) Organic carbon status is poor in all the profiles 
the values ranging from 0.89 to 3*98 per cent* Both organic 
carbon and 0/K ratio increase with increase in depth* A 
significant negative relationship exist between organic 
carbon and pH while a significant positive relation exist
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between organic carbon and electrical conductivity*
£9) The general level of total nitrogen is low in 

all the profiles, the values ranging between 0*11 and 0*26 
per cent*

(10) The soils are adequately supplied with total 
potassium, the values varying from 0*11 to 0*33 per cent K. 
She general trend is for on increase with increase in depth. 
In R block profile where salt water intrusion is less the 
potassium status is comparatively low*

(11) She level of total phosphorus is low ranging 
between 0*04 and 0*03 per cent but the available phosphorus 
status is medium to high, probably due to the favourable pH 
that exist in these soils* She profile distribution of total 
phosphorus shows that it is more in the surface layers*

(12) The calcium status of all the profiles is 
fairly high* The intermediate layer of Rani kayal profile 
(Profile 1) and ft block profile show high calcium content due 
to the presence of lime shells in fairly large quantity*

(13) The magnesium status is low to medium showing 
on increase with increase,in depth. The values range between 
0,07 and 0*44 per cent*

(14) The cation exchange capacity (0*^*0*) of the



aoil is low ranging between 9.92 and 19.3 me/100 g, A signi
ficant positive correlation exist between O.E.C. and organic 
matter while C.E.O* shows a significant negative relation with
pa*

(15) Exchangeable aluminium and hydrogen are low in 
these soils. Aluminium exists mostly in the lower layers and 
exchangeable hydrogen shows an increase with depth.

(16) All these soils are well saturated with bases, 
the percentage base saturation varying from 75.5 to 97.7. 
Surface layers are comparatively richer in bases. Calcium 
and magnesium are the dominant cations in the exchange complex 
followed by Na and K.

(17) The first profile of Rani kayal and the surface 
layer of Chitdira kayal contain high levels of exchangeable 
sodium.

(13) The surface soils of both the profiles of Rani 
kaval and the Chithira profile are deficient in available sine 
which, however, increases with depth. A significant positive 
relation exists between organic carbon and available sine.

(19) All the four profiles are deficient in available 
copper which shows a more uniform distribution and less sus
ceptibility to mobilisation by the percolating water. A 
significant negative relation exists between available copper
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and pH*
(20) Available iron and manganese follow more or 

loss tho same pattern as that of sine, increasing with increase 
in depth. All the profiles are adequately supplied with 
available iron and manganese, towards the lower layers the 
concentration of both assume toxic proportions, A positive 
and negative relation exist for manganese with organic carbon 
and pH respectively,

She above observations point to the need for providing 
strong permanent bunds in reclaiming these soils as has been 
done in the case of the a block, especially for'preventing the 
Intrusion of salt water, She low status of organic carbon 
necessitates the incorporation of more organic matter into the 
soil which will improve the structure and the exchange capacity 
of the soil and thereby its productivity. Hue to the high 
calcium status, deficiency of magnesium is possible especially 
when the sea water intrusion is permanently chocked. She 
high level of exchangeable sodium noticed in Hanl kayal can 
also bs minimised by preventing the intrusion of salt water 
with strong bunds. Application of sine and copper along with 
stator nutrients is necessary especially when high yielding

i
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varieties are cultivated since,the higher levels of nitrogen 
boost vegetative growth enhancing the demand for these elements* 
The Thanneermukkora - Veohoor bund is expected to solve the 
salinity problem in these areas and further studies of the 
soil samples collected from these areas will throw more light 
on the changes and the effectiveness of the reclamation work*
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